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'. BUILDING THE BRIDGE FOR, HIM 

"An old man going a,lone highway 
Came at the evening cold and gray, 
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 
The old· man crossed in the twilight dim, 
The ,sullen streams had no fears for him; 
But he turned when on the other side, 
And, buijt a bridge to span the tide.. _ 

... 
" "Old man', said a fellow pilgrim near, 
'You are wasting your time with building here, 
You never again will pass this way, 
YoUr journey will end with the closing of day. 
You have crossed the ~hasm deep and wide, 
Why build you this bridge at evening tide?' 

"The builder lifted his old gray head~ 
'Good friend, in the way I've come,' he said, 
'There followeth after me'today, 
A youth wjlose feet must pass this way. 
This stream that has been as naught to pte, 
,To the, fair-haired youth might a pitfall be. 
He,' too, must cross in the twilight dim, _ 
Good fri.end, I am building t~e bridge· for him: " 

~ f· .' 
,. :', : " _ ~ _" J. '._, -;, " ._~ :' 

Tmt DltNOMINATIONAI, BUII.,DING 
A VISION IN MATBRIAL FORM 

F. J. BUBBAllD, ~reasurer 
PWINFIBLD, N. J. 
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THE FLOWERS DREAM 
George I. Sill 

All UDder the snow they're hidden deep 
ID a dark and frozen Led, 

And sweeteat of dreams attend their sleep 
A .. the winds race overhead. 

, "f' 
For there they dream of a summer day 

at 

When their -fragrance filii the air, , 
While the Iun looks down with an ardent raY.Ii 

And Idl.. their facel fair. 

They dream of a lombre lummer night, 
Of a moon, and Itarry .ky, 

When breathes in the pale and shimmering light, 
A loft, m,.lterioul ugh. 

But the' icudding winds make boilteroul lound, 
ADd little -they 'know or care, 

That heauty wait. in the frozen ground 
With the flower. areamin, there. -
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· ;SEV.E~fH DAY-BAPiisTDiRECTQRY! 
'( $ - ' ) G 1.: I: ,/ , i . -" ._ -j . 

. '" __ I • I., " { '. ~ •. : I:. I . : 
THE SEVENTH: DAY BAPTIST GENERAL '.~ rHE SEVENTH'.DAY BAPTlST 
-, '. .;, CONFERENCE'.. : -' ; MEMORIAL FUND . 
Next Session will be h~ld with the Seventh D~y Baptist" Presidenf-H. M. Maxson, Plairifield, N. 1. , 

· ; Church ,at Alfred, N. Y., August 24 to 29, 1926. SVice-PresideWnl-William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
· President-Dr. George W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washington ecretary-. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Blvd., Chicago, Ill.· Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
, First P'icg·President - President Paul E. Titsworth, Gifts or bequests for any denominational putpGse are 
Washington College, Chestertown, Md.' invited, and :will be gladly administrated and safeguarded 
· _ Vice·Presidents-Frank ·E. Peterson Leonardsville, N. . tot the bestitlterests. 61 -tlfe beneficiaries in accordance 
Y F d M· N .. K .., withthe~·wishes of the donors'. -" . 

• ; re . arlS, ortonvIlle,. ans.; HerbertC. Van. The Memorial .. Board acts 'as ~ the Financial Agent of 
· Horn, Lost Creek, West Virgiriia; Curtis F. Randolph, the Denominatii)ll'. . _ 

Alfred, N. Y·l C. Columbus Van Horn, DeWitt, Ark.; Write the Tre~urer fot. b1form:ation as to wavs ill Benjamin R. ,--randall,- San Luis' Obispo, Cal. h· h h 'D d t:>. oil' 

Recording Secre~a'3-J. Nelson :filorwood, Alfred, N. Y. w IC t e-~oarcan De·~ s~rvice,.: ,: __ 
CorreSponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wis. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAl. 

· Treasurer of General Conference-James H. Coon, Q ._-S~. _ . 1 ETY -; _._~ 
MiltoD, Wis. . V\;" I j' -

-. '. TreaSurer -of· Onward Movement-Harold R. Crandall, (INCORPORATED, 1916) 
3681 Broadway, New York City. p,.esident-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 

General Secretary of Onward Movemen~-Wi11ard D. Recording Secretary-As a F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. Ji 
Burdick, _Plainfield, N. J. - . Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

COln.nS·SIoN OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE Adt1isory Committee-We L. Burdick, Chairman, Asha-
· T way, R. I. _ ernJS expiring in 192~A1va L. Davis, Ashaway, R. __________________ _ 
l. ; James L. Skaggs, Milton, Wis. ; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Milton, Wis. . , 

.. Terms e~piring in 1927-5. Orestes Bond, Salem, W. 
, Va.; Gerald D. Hargis, Little Genesee, N. Y.; J;Nelson 

Norwood,Alfred, N Y. . 
Term$ e~piring in 1928-George W. Post, Jr., Chicago, 

Ill. ; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J. ; Claude L. 
lIill, Farina, Ill. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, . BoAJU) 01' DnECTOU ' . 

· President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. I. 
: Recording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield 
N. J. 

Assistan' Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Pl8in
field, N. J. 

· .. Cp"esponcling Secretary-Rev. Willard D. Burdiclc, 
· PlaInfield, N. J. 

· Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
· Regular, meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First.day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. MISSIONARY SOCl~TY 

, PresicI'ent-Rev. Oayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I. 
· . Recording Secretary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 

I CorresPonding Secretar:r-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick,. Asha~ 
way, R. I. . 
· Treasurer-S~uel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
· The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are held 
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I 
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Preside!'t-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recordsng Secreta"; and Treasure~Earl P. Saunders, . 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
· Co"estJonding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 
N. Y. . . 

. ,The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 
s-c:cond Sunday_of January, April, July and October. , 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Presldent-· Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, Milton Junction, Wis. 

. Recor~ing Secretpry-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes
'ville, WIS. 

rreMU4'er-Louis A. Babcock, Milton Wis. 
Stated, meetings"are held·, .. on the third First Day of the 

w.eek in the month~ of September, Dece~ber and March: 
and on the 'first FIrst Day of the week In the month Ot 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton College, 
Milton, Wis.. . 
-------------------------------------
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General Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen, 
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As~tatlt Field Secreta,.,--Miss Lois R. Fay, Prin:ee-
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IIAlmighty God; ~y~ we 'l~afn t~'ktep'otur: 
hearts with all diligence, because out of them 
are. t~e issues· of li/eJ ,~{M({he!,us~'aw.(J.,.e~. of~,tht!·: 
sacredness, of life!, M ~y.,we .. never. forget, .tl;le 
day, when. we m~st stand before .the jit4gtiient 
seat of C h'rist ! Help' us to be' :ste'ad fast' in "'his . ., '. work. . ", . ," . ' "... . . ' T -. ' 

ClGille ·'US a .d,eeper ·sense·.ot ,what· we OWe4 to 
thee! f.!elp,.us tQ rend~r ,to· thee,.'t!J,e .homage,· 
of our hearts! Make ui eager that ou; f~;ent).s 
may see the highest, and love it, and elde,. -into' 
possession, 01 it !- ,fin' :Chris'f$ 'mime.' Amen.'" 

.. J·(!{l;··.·~I··.·'" ,;1. ,.: (('." It ~. ~ . ". '"' . 

Pleua~t'. M~o.ri~.~.:.Ther-death P.£. Professor. 
of -. ." -"'--. 

Albert R.· Cra:nd~Il '. ' . Al~ert l ;R.( ~randaJt .. at 
Wltont-' WIS., r,eVlves 

loving memories ,of ,our bQyl}ood' days: in 
Genesee, N·., Y,. ,He:w~~ -three _ years and 
five . months . my ,senior;- but . be .. :and . his 
brot~ers . were, boys' togeth~r in -the. sa~~ 
district ·-school .. with .. me ;,...:and, it ,waS/~,my 
pleasure to spend many: a h~py:hour.iti.hi~ 
old home as a playmate, with .his younger-
brother ,J ohn~ .... " . . . 

Albert was qu#e a favorit.e ·atIJOng-.the 
boys .of ~~venty. years. ago .in, the s~hool '.'up 
the yalley" on Wjndfal~ -Cr~ek.. His £ather~' s 
farm joined,-my .grandfather:s, w,here ~y 
boyhood ,_days were sp~nt~~.. . .' '. . I 

When I was betwee,n ten and eleven. ye¥s 
of age, a wonderful ' t:evival-. broke out in 
our school. . Before . we kne.w .it, several of 
the girls were spending t4e poon ,-ho.ur. in' a 
hay bam just ; across. the:. J;'pad., fx:om';the 
schoo~ouse, wqer,e f on, the hay mow,', they 
met day hy day lor ct _prayer meeting .. W\1~n 
the boys fOund it. out they d~cidec{-to .go 
acro~s ·th~ field;!to. a larg,e, barn,:9w~e..d "by 
Mr. George.Potter; and· h()t~~~,etings, t9P. 
So. th.r~e of .us. £o~nd ,.p!l~selv~s on }lle . -hay 
mow there, and each one .. prayed, an.d SPQ~~ 
as best he could. This littletneeting of t4e 
boyslgreV\!. f_4ay . by' ~ay, 'u~til t~¢y' inyited 
the girls 'to join,Jbenf in Jhe.)~r.get- b~rn, 
which they. djdj, ·F.~nC\lly,.th.e. good. Chri$tian 
teacher; whoa1ways op_en~d: schQolby::read.; 
iog and 'prayer, 'learned·what·the boys- and 
girls ~re . dC!itig/ and" .invited. them . all· to 
meet in' the" ~chOolt({bm' :with her 'at· noon 
times:·instea-tl:of :-il1 the- barn.;, '" This t.hey_ did 
and. :~ some;,;-; glorious: <ni~etings ~:i::£oll()wedi 

f ii' .. ~ lIf .. ~ .. ;::. "i' .. ~~'.~ .~, '.!:.:;: .:.,' .f ,: ;", : 

~fqther. 4\IQ~r.t R._ (;r~pdall ! t09k a ptQmi~\ 
nent.part i.t:t:-tA~s~. 11l«::e~~ngs,~ .. ~Qd the entir,e 
s<;ho~l:·was. jstif:"~e4; .Q'y lthe; ~sp'irit ' pf . re.vi~al~ 
It. ~as, it~.~. (.~rst .:f.:~yi~~ ~; ... k11:~W: ·~ny.t~ing 
~bout. If the Lord ever touched. roy: .h.e~r! 
l~-:'was then ~ but., ;~yp~r~nts,~pqught }ne :too 
y;Opng-: to. I be ·Qaptlzed. T ", " "" . . , ;:- . 

• t , J • _ ~ '...., ~ " ' 

': ~~~¥. ~l;1otp~s B.;':Brown was p~~t~I:,.of,t~e. 
LIttle Genesee Church, -and I can n~v.e17· 
forget' the· day. whe~ ~.e -.ba.ptized those.. 
you':1g people~ . A~o~~ the~:.~as Al~rt, R. 
CrandalL····' -- . )',' .' .. ..... -',: ... :.. :",: 

• . ".? t·. ", - I. ,.... 1>' " .. 

.' During .. ·all-.t1ie&e :years 'l:' have J9ved:~ tli~ 
dea~· hoy;· ~To me:he .. was;always ·"Al]lert/' 
and ·'he·· always: said~ ~"Theodore''''' when. we 
~~t.~.:. I~ tOd':' \1Vo~ld ).i~e:·l9_ join .th~ '-others 
In_ a wOf<Lof lo:v;41g. ,tribute' to)~y 1;>byhood 
friend:.·.~. Hi$' sweet~spiFited ~. p~x-sonality-. and 
kind~.:friendshiphave been a 1ife .. long:inspi~; 
ratiort tame."· -. I." 

'-.O.t;Ithf -~~m~. ~biy: whe~the . poetic. 'tribute 
by Mrs. ~tep1J~!1ieJ)alarid Hall.. reached'me~ 
sent by>Dr:~_ -PaulE. Tit$worth .for-his page, 
I received" :'Pastor Skaggs~ -.memorial~··· con..;; 
biining the'sametstanZas~' So Brother ·Tits.;. 
worth will' pardon me. ··t9r.··~ot.' p{tplishi~g' 
it again. ." '. - .-_. . '. _.. 

'. In a' ri6~~ at-the.' heaaof the_ pOenl'Brother 
T~tsw.orth;say's·: ;"Every ~one who ever ·~~me 
tinder 'lh~~;-benign "influence, "Of ~rofessotA: 
"R~-':CrandaU"df"Milt1}n>ColIege- will . 'feel in~ ~ , , 

debted to Mrs. Hall for --the 'beautiftiF tri~' 
bute." .~ . -' .:;'; ;. .! : .;\~.;" :: '.;'~ :::. 

( . t:· ~".. ',' .... .... : .. ,6.' 'I~·) •... _. :.'. !." : I.~ \ 

EXC1!llen't·.Wor:k ': A-letter:irom Brother'W~
By a·Loyal·Lone', M::Davfs written -in.'Los 
Sabb.th· 'Keeper .. 'i A'·: ~.: l' ':. .' C' . '1' • f' . 't" .11' ". • £ .;: .. '.- . ,'-- ,. ng~ ~~, .. a .1,;., ,e so a. 

visit' 'to :. Brother Bel1Cran{falL-and wife at 
San Luis 'Obispo; CalH,., and' ;speaks in high 
ferms"··: of the gQo'd: work Brother" CtartdaU 
is\loihg , a.$presjd~nt- '.Q£: th¢ St~te Polytech~ 
mc' S~~po.1. ":_. " ; .. ,;. .. ' ~.J .':.".~ _ • '. -

. :'Bt:other;, "Davis···.·says·: :'1, "am stire their 
many friends'- will be: delighted -to' read' of 
their wotk'-:and:the:' Jjig:'~pr6ject"'they -are 
working.'. out}!:", .' :.t". .:: t ,",! 'I; i. ,; :,'. ~ . , '1" 

. The ~atalog :{)f .:··this. ;,schOol~.:shows -it· t<t 
be!· a-;.~wonderfuHy··.practica}.:, jnstituJion--'fof.· 
edu~ating boy&~:and:: gids ;:ipr ··a.lL kit1d51~.9f.' 
indu~trial wpt~:as~:w:~ll;'as ~inl,histQry(~th~:b 

I • 

,'1 
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m~tics}Engiish, . civics, "cand physi~ train- Ti'lUl F'ogg :o·£: shiloh, N. J~~n~ of <the 
ing~',The' va.rious groups include j>ractical young ladies of my pastorate there. . 
i.nstruction in . all kinds of shop work, in As loyal lone Sabbath keepers these dear 
well equipped machine shops, electrical friends are making good. Every communi
'shops, agricultural gardens; home making cation from them brings a glad feeling, for 
"of all kinds, including hygiene and first aid, it shows that our scattered ones can be true 
cookiJ:;tg, sewing, millinery, and everything to the faith of their fathers. 
tending' to ·make the ideal home. There is 
a practical course in printing and instruc
tionin the usual academic departments of 
edu·cation. 

A few words from the pages of the 
catalog will give some idea of the magni:" 
tude of the work and. the excellency of the 
plan: 

THE SCHOOL GROUNDS 

The school grounds comprise nearly one thou
sarid acres. Approximately four hundred acres 
of . this are tillable land with the remaining six 
hundred acres of hill land used as range for the 
dairy and b~ef cattle, horses and sheep of the 
Agricultural Department of the school. That p.art 
of the grounds, thirty acres. in extent, lying im
ntediately around. the buildings constitutes the 
campus and athletic field. This is a slightly un .. 
. dulatingplot tastefully planted to ornamental 
trees and shrubs and carefully landscaped to pro
vide for grouping of the shops, laboratories, and 
classrooms of the several departments. Broad 
walks and drives traverse the entire campus, ren
dering each objective point easily accessible. The 
half mile of "Palm Drive" leading from the city 
of San Luis Obispo to the campus, the boys' dor
mitory and the president's residence is a typical 
beauty' 'spot of California. 

Space will hot permit a description here 
. o~ ~11 the buildings and . shops ; but a few 
'words about the president's home will be 
of interest to Brother Crandall's many 
friends. 

THE PRESIDENT'S RESIDENCE 

In close proximity to the dormitory is the presi .. 
dent's residence. While there is a faculty mem
ber living in the dornlitory who looks after the 

. welfare and conduct of the boys, yet it has proved 
of distmct I advantage to have the home of the 
president ,easily accessibl~ -to the boys. Both 
President and Mrs. Crandall take' an . intense per
sonal interest in the boys' welfare,· and many of 
them feel as much at home at the president's home 
as they do in their own dormitory room. Ad-

; joining the president's home is the campus ~esi
dence of the head of the Department of LIght, 
Heat, and Water and also the residence of the 
head of the Department of Agriculture. 

Brother' Crandall will' be remembered by 
many old Alfred students of twenty-five or 
thirty years ago. ~is home was near ;the 
Seyenth·' Day Bapbst . church of Indepen
dence, ,N.Y., ·.andMrs.· 'Cran~aU was Miss 

BuildiDA' for CommA' ODe. Did you read that 
beauti ful anq suggestive little poem on the 
back page of the cover last week? If you 
did not, please read it now and think of 
the beautiful suggestion about building for 
the ones who must pass this way' after we 
are gone. . 

I do not }Vonder that when Treasurer 
Hubbard and his good wife heard the stan
zas read at a club meeting by a neighboring 
minister, their hearts were stirred; for their 
minds were full of thoughts regarding the 
proP9sed new building . 

THere is more than one kind of chasm 
to be crossed by those coming' after us, who 
have reached life's evening time. The old 
Jl1an in the poem wished to bridge the 

. stream as best he could for the feet that 
must pass his way after he had gone. What 
he built was a tangible, material evidence 
of his concern for the younger ones who 
must travel th'e road over which he had 
safely passed, but whose feet might -stum
ble where his had not. His own pathway 
had been beset by many pitfalls, and he 
feared for his loved one who must come 
that way. So he decided to do all in his 
power to' guard against such a calamity. 
He would leave a tangible, material evi
dence of his faith, as his day was closing, 
as a help to loved ones coming after. 

Some of his fellow' pilgrims thought it 
was not worth while to waste their time in 
building to. help others, since their owp j our
ney was about done, and they would never 
pass that way again. The old man's an
swer was so good and suggestive I am go
ing to repeat it her~: 

"The builder lifted his old gray head, 
'Good friend, in the ,way 'I've come,' he said, 
'Thete followeth after me today, 
A youth whose feet . must pass this way. 
This stream that has' been as· naught to me, 
To . the fair-haired youth. might a pitfall l?e. 
He, too, must' cross in twilight dim,. . 
Good friend, I a~ building the bridge for him'." 

Friends·of our own- good cause, some o£ 
us,a.re:·iWell through,with life's day, 'and our 

-. 
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journey will soon end. We have nothing 
to fear as to the outcome-we shall be. true 
to the end; life's trials for' us are nearly 
over-but we do fear for those who are 
coming after. Their pathway is beset by 
greater hindrances than ours has been, and 
we have a "vision in -material form"-a 
denominational building-that shall speak to 
thos.e coming after us in unmistakable lan
guage, .pf our loyalty to the faith of our 
fathers, and of our own faith in our de
nomination's future. 

There ought to be inspiration and ·help 
in the fact that their fathers were buiiding 
for them and in the evidence that their 
fathers cherished the memory of those who 
have gone before. 

The FebruaryCaleDdar One month of the 
new calendar is gone by, and today we turn 
the leaf for the February record. Many 
readers enjo)led the January leaf on account 
of its denominational data and historic 
references. . 

The new leaf for February is quite as 
full of interesting data. It shows what 
boards meet, and when; it tells of the term 
beginnings in the colleges,. and contains a 
picture of Elder William Bliss, once pastor 
of the old Newport Church, and son-in-law 
of Governor Ward. 

On the reverse side -of this leaf we have 
data regarding the Eastern and~ Central 
associations, time and place of meeting, and 
names of their officers and the delegates 
for 1926. 

I know of no easier or better way to keep 
in touch with denominational movements 
than to have one of these calendars for 
ready reference. Fifteen cents will secure 
this data for the year. 

Alfred PrepariD. to In the Alfred Sun is 
EDtertaiD Conference a report, to the an-
nual church meeting, of. @on extensive com
mittee to have charge ~f the entertainment 
of delegates to the· General Conference, 
which meets with that church in August. 

This report shows that the good/people 
of Alfred are determined to' leave nothing 
undone that can"minister to the welfare and 
comfort of their guests, and that. will for
ward the wqrk of our great annual meeting. 
We give the :epo'rt as follow's: . . 

General Cominitt~F_.A.· Crumb, A. ·C.;Ehret, 
J. N. NorwOod, B~ C. Davis, Mrs~E. p~ Saunders, 

Mrs. B. C. Davis" C. ,F.R8Ildolph,;: W.A.;~tts:~ 
rth ~ '. .' ,4," • '-. ! 

wo .' . ; ~;., .'"~.:. .'," ".:" ": .. t ." 

Entertainment-W. A. Titsworth, C .. M~. Pot- . 
ter, J..fr. and Mrs. A. C. Ehr~ti Mr. and· Mrs.'B..! 
C. Davis, Mrs. W. A. Titsworth, Mrs. D. C. 
Gardiner, The Boy Scouts. .': '.' 

Commissary-Curtis F.Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bassett, Fritjof Hildebrand, Mrs. Jessie 
Post, Mrs. W. W. Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Welcome 
Burdick, Alfred T. Stillman. .' 

Parking and Storage of ·Cars-C. H. Palmer, 
Leo Breeman, Max Jones, Harold Bassett, Elno 
Goodwin, Alonzo Coon, Lewis' Crandall. 

Buildings jan d· Sanitation - George Smith, 
Charles Stillman,. Paul Saunders, W. H. Thomas. 

Rest Rooms and Writing Rooms-Mrs. E. P. 
Saunders, Mrs. Charles Sisson. 

Post Office-Mrs. E.' O. Reynolds, f,t. Still
man, W. E. Phillips, Frances Stillm , Eugene 
Reynolds. " 

Parcel Checking-Raymond Witter.' . 
Ushering-Stockton Bassett, Royce Goodwin, 

Keith Wilcox, Ellis Stillman, Milton: ; Burdick, 
Robert Place, Philip Post, Clark Post, Richard 
Hooker. . . 

Decorations-Mrs. DeForest Truittan,. ~mp 
Fire Girls. ' .... . 

Nursery-Mrs. B. S. Bassett, Camp :E'ireGirls, 
Girl Scouts, Mrs. W. H.. Rogers,' Mrs. Carrie .. ' 
Gamble, Mrs. Agnes Clarke. '., 

Publicity-DeForest Truman. 
Recommend-I' That the church ·be used . for 

general meetings of .. Conference, with· overflow' 
meeting on Sabbath day at Kenyon halt 2 ~ That 
Conference meals be served in the college gym-
nasium. 

'. I 

Too Much CC)~7 It looks as though some. 
of our contributors might be disappointed' 
over the absence of articles sent· for this 
RECORDER, but we win do·'the 1?,est we cail, 
and will try-to leave .01:lt' only 'such. as can 
wait without serious loss to the work. . 

The simple fact is; there· is nowsta(1d
ing in type enQugh to haIt fill. this isshe, . 
some of which has been. crowded out three· 
weeks already. This must go hi now ,and 
probably some of the ,copy sent for this ,. 
iss~e" to go in the departments· will have to 
walt. . .." :'.: . 

When. the cot;npositor:sends for' the edi
tor to decide what can; wait, and wefirid 
five toten:galleysmore.thancan possibly go 

. in;. there.is nQ· altemative;:. we· ~ust say 
which articles can wait. 

Good Chance for: -Since the death of 
.Sabb&~h';;keepiDI· . Lawy'e~ Brother Edwin J. 
Bab~ock, of North Loup,' a man who was 
pained;· to' see Seventh Day Baptist business, 
near ottrown churches, pass, out of Sab-

. bath-keepi~g hands,: his:' good ,wife is seek-
/> . 

.'. 



.. 

/ 

, 

I 

, 

"irig~fE5r a; laWy~:among our people; ,w~o 
Wil.l c~rry_ on the l;>usiness".left ,py her' 'hlls'-
t..d .. id· <,. ' .' '.' . ., ',' 

(Jan .• 'f '.,. '" " . ; . •. ,: '. 

>'~: sJ:i~'siys the,e. i~ a good opening in. North 
L,otlP f,or, some yo':!ng . lawyer to open-. ,an 
·6ffic.e~'·:Or ~ for' 'an,' elderly '~an' ~ho "~oes n9t 
·w.is~J~)l'~:v~(y .. h~vy practice.'. ': '. 

Anyone deslrIng such, an opening may ad
dress 'Mrs. ,E. J .. Babcock, North Loup, Neb. 
-. -"".. :,' .. , ", I . I • '1 .' 

A SlGNlFICANif . INDICATION, . 
~ .) .. ' 

" REV. R.B. ST. CLAIR' 
, , , 

I was ih a business office" in the city of 
FUnt,;' Mich., a f"ew days ago, arid, while 
'th~te, picked up a periodical called, The 
K ou>rier Magazine. It· was the, issue· of 
Jan~ary, 1926. I opened the magazine and 
noted. ; that it was published monthly at 

'Atlanta, '. Ga., by' the 'Knights of' the 'Ku 
K~ux Klan, incorporated. Glancing. through, 
the periodicaJ rather hurriedly, I came to 
an ,artiCle . captioned, "Understanding the 
'Present Age," 'on pp. 20 and 21. My eyes 
traveled down· the article until I reached 
this rather sigpificant paragraph: 

"The churches· have also held to several 
errors of ' Roman ism such as the false Sab
bath which was substituted for the Sab
bath of God, and a few other errors." 

.The Ku Klux Itl,an, I have been in
formed; 'is' dire~tii1g a vigorous/fight a:giinst 
the' evils of Roman Catholicism, and, in 
their examination of 'Catholic 'doetrin:es and 
search' fori, Bible truth,' have apparently 
come' square' lip against the Sabbath' of 
Jehovah. It speaks well for the editor of 
TJie ':KOurier ~Ma{Jazine that he . gives . Space 
.to this' pointed:' indictment of present-day 
Protestant " practice~' a'nd. ·it is sin~erely' to 

'be' . hoped that· therilillio1?-s ofm~mberso£ 
. the' orgC!;nization in question: will critically 
'examine their po'sition and' not rest content 
u~til their feet are' firmly implanted upon 
~o1id>'BibliCal 'ground .. ' I' have be~ti: :given 

. to'·uilder'stand· that the', millions 'of L Klan 

. membership' are .'. to' :be': found' in the Baptist, 
Presbyterian; Refofmed;Methodist, '~hris-_ 
tian, Episcopalian, and other': sections of 

... :protestant Christianity; and if th~~e 'mil
lions ·a~'cept t~e'-Bib!~_ Sa.b\~~~,~· ~~d' k~~o.~e 
one' hundred 'pet' centPtotesfartt, there' Will 
be a, '~ighty:~evol~tion "i13/' the d~ctri.tial 
standatdsiof;.the churches in'" question.' .. ' " . , 
- "l"et 'us :ptay:~·that-::~~hey,· maY"'ask~f~, '.~nd 
receive; divUte'>guidan'ce., ,I': .,~".,. ".' I;""~!'<:' 

Mll).YEAR "SESSION ,OF THE COMMISSION 
'. J . 

, , .' , 'DR. GEOltGE' w ~ 'P'OST; J~. 

th~ ~id~year "sessi~n: of, the' Commission 
of the. Seventh D~y Baptist General Con
ference was held. at j?ittsburgh, Pa.; Decem
ber 28-29,. 1925.· EverY'" member of the 
Commission, together, with -the .recording 
secretary;,Rev.,·Eclwin Shaw" and the gen
eral secretary, Rev., Willard ,Do' Burdi~k, was " 
present. , 

The denominational ·program and our 
field work were' ,carefully considered. An 
excellent spirit - of good felloW'ship and 
optimism pervaded the meeting. 

General SecretaryW:illard D., Burdick 
brought to the Commissiolil a very encour
aging report of increased harmony and co
operation among' the \ churches' of· the de
nomination, WIDth was' espe'cially hearten-. 
Ing. , 

The Commission' calls upon. all our people 
to strengthen the family altars in the home, 
upon our pastors to exalt the Christian edu
cation . and culture of our children and 
young people,' and upon' all our member
ship to seek a more careful'and mOre pray
erful observance of the Sabbath. It com
mends to pastors -and others charged with 

. providing programs' for associations'" yearly 
meetings, regional meetings, and quarterly 
meetings, the desirability of providing for 
the" participation of the young people, which 
participation will, help . to train for later 
leadership and will tend toward progress 
among those, who have over-systematized 
their religious reactions. 

. 'The Commission commends to the· Chris
tian groups· represented in our colleges, our 
Christian. Endeavor societies, and other 
church auxiliaries the specia1 opportunities 
for Christian service among our pastorless 
churches, ahd. in other fields' where' there is 
need, of weekly religious' servi'ces or' revival 
work. 

The Cottimissiot;l feels' that particular 
emphasis should' be placed upon, the fact 
that the' benefits of the Sabbath truth are 
in the main spiritual, and' urges upon our 
people the' prayerftiland thoughtful exem-
plification of' 'that truth. - " _ 
, Arid -finally, . the - Commission' ~resses 

the:::prayerful wish-and hope that the spirit 
of harmony, co "-operation, ~and: iDcreased 
spititu~I 1pow,er may ,be.-"£l1fther~l.by .. re
newed. '"Consecration to' 'Christian w#k .. , 
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SEVEN11I DAY' BAP'I1ST 
ONwARD MOVEMENT ... 
. .' . (, ' '. . "" . ~ . 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyo~ Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
W ant~d, '~t th~ publishing hou~e, the 

copies 6£ the Helpin.g Hand for this quarter 
that you are 'not using. . 

I. 

THE HELPING HAND 
The-business manager tells me that 3500 

copies of the ' Helping Hand 'were pri~ted 
this quarter,· but· the supply was' ~xhausted 
severa~ . ·days ago. 'Calls are continuing to 
come Ip for the book, and more than one 
hundred copies are needed. 

I f your Sabbath school is not 'Using all 
of the copies that were sent you, will you 
not send them: back to the ,publishing ,house 
so that the orders may be filled as far as 
possible? 

, 

"WHAT,THINK YE OF CHRIST?" 
Many of. us are· reading with interest the 

discussions that are now going on in Jewish 
circles about the person and the teachings 
of Jesus. "'" 

I wish to quote a few of the outstanding 
sentences in an article in· 'the ICW'tsh Tri
bune of December 25, entitled, "Jesus in 
the Ghetto," by ,Dr. S. M. Melamed. 

"For nearly fifteen hundred yea<rs .it {the 
Ghetto) h~d no attitude to· ChristianitY 'and 
to its founder. The name, of Jesus was 
never mentioned in the Ghetto. . . ..' In 
all those fifteen .. hundred years. rtot a line 
was written by, a, representative· Jew, on 
Jesus, either in Hebre-w or in any other 
languag~. . ..., , ' . 

"'Ijo\vever" this 041 Jewish tradition is 
now, melting away like:the snow in the sun. 
Today Jesus is not only discussed by Jiberal 
Jews but, he is a topic., of discussion even 
in the heart of the,.Ghetto ... : . '. ' , .' 

"It is 'of ,absorbing:inter~st to, watch ho\v, 
the I learned element . in' the Ghetto go, about 
in explaining. ~o;. tlle' J ew~tp.e personality 0,£ 
Jes~& •. ,Doctor·:KI~u~ner.~ fOJ;,.+ipstance., uS,es 
the ve,ry, l~te~t' meth~~-: f>f.hi~toJ;jcal )Vriting 
to establish the," histoacit:>:. at J esu~ apd:the 

. 'part he played, in the .spiritual,~Jife;~oft~the '. .,' 
I . . " ..... , . 

" ." :..- ... ~ :~':~~' .. ~~.:·';-',r··.. ," peop e. . . .. , ' , " .... "t " ._.".' '.'.i 

, . "But at/present ,theG~etto 'i~()'firtdirig\: ~n. 
approach to J estiS~ ,anq this,' to· my ,~hmKi~g, 
is one of the outstanding. phenomena :o.f our 
time. The poet of the Ghetto, Israel',Zang
win, said: 'The Gentiles have accepted the 
teachings of Jesus and . the J ews hav~ not, 
but they are t~e only ones who practice 
them.' This, too, is characteristic of the 
,state of mind of the Ghetto as regards the 
figure of Jesus." .' , 

And here ·1 wish to give.a- paragraph 
from a ..§frman ,given 'in Rochester;, N. Y., 
recently, by' Dr. Justin Wroe Nixon and 
printed ,in the Christian Wark, January. 30.' 

"The problem about which I am' most 
deeply concerned is 'not whether Jews reach 
new views. about Jesus, but whether Chris
tians will live by the beliefs . they already 
profess. I am not so. ,-much interested in 
convincing Jews as I am jn,'conviCting Chris
tians of ,their own shqrtcomings and their 
disobedience to the words ·of the"Master. If 
there is to be a finei, appreciation of the 
meaning of Jesus On the part or Jews it will' 
come through a nearer' approximation. to 
the life of Jesbs on the part of~ Christians., 
It will not come through an increase .in .the 
output of controversial theology. 'Saul of 
Tarsus was apparently hostile to ~J esus . un
til he saw Stephen die~ , As~~Ofirst martyr 
of the Cpurch yielded ll:P .hisJife Saul heard 
him say, 'Lord, lay not this. sin to their :
charge.' Saul never go~ Qver thatdem9~- .. 
stration of the reality of the livingspjrit ,0.£ 
Jesus. _ Men forget argume~ts.-. Theyre-
member forgiving love.". - .. '. ' , 

: J • " •..• 

STATEMENT ONWARD' MOVEMENT ' 
TREASURER,,'JA~UARY, 19%6 

Receipts' " . ",:-
DENOMINATIONAl.; BUDGET..;;' .' ",j '-.: 

Adams C~ter .. ~ ......... ;." ... ~ '.;.:.~; . <.~~:~~J~o . 
Alfred, First ....... ~ ..........•...... '.'v215.7J 
Affr:ed, Second ............. '. "~ ~ . '. :.; ~ . ~.'~ ..... '~ ~97~50 
Berlin.- ••.•..••••.••.•••• e'. ; ••• : .': :';.:.' •• '?l-~ ~ •. :." ""~." -:·S.05 
Br09kfield, First ........ ~ .. ~.; .. ':". ;;~ .• ,~:~: .. :.. : :61.40 
Bt:ookfield, First (W<iman's '. soc~et.Y.).:·; •• '~,~~,.'.,' 100.00 
Chi,cago ......••. " ••. ~ .-.-. ;.: .• , .•. :~~.".~ .'.~~.~.,'.~:.:. ~ ~ .. f, • ~l00~OO 
Dt:Rllyter ....•...•... ' ••••... ~::<:,.:~'.'~' > •.• '., '. 50.00 
Dodge Center ...... · .... : .~:''-D,~:h •. '~'~,;:~. ~\~ . ':2.50 
Exelahd (Mrs. C. W. artd'M#y,Thomgate).. 3.65 
Fo'uk .~ c ,';:''1.,/ . . ' ;, ·,·r i·; "~'" 'Yo -,' ,',~ 00 e • e" •••••••• ' •• ' •.•• " .... ., ' •.•••.••• '''~ .• ~.;.>.".~ .... ::; .. ' , ."WJ. 

q~trY ............ ~ ~ ..•. : .. ~~ .... ~ .. ~ .. :~:~ .. ~'..~:._.. "21.00, 
Hartsville .....•.. ;. .. 'e: e .; .• ~ • ~ ~ " •• '. ; .':;,:,.~' ~ e. • • .. 30.00 
Hopkinton;. S~cpn<l~.' . .;',.;c. •• ~~ .: .•.• ; •• ,~" •• ' •••• ~.! ·3:33 
Indeperiden¢e '~',/;; ~( /.~':;':',. }~': :,,:-:\~'}~';~'~:~.\\. :..~ •• , . S4.00 
Independence . Sab6aU{:'sch()ol;,~~~'S<;'~?,:;~~';~\~;,'_ ". 1.98 
* ... ,~},,~/,-..t" i~~ ·:t,··~,:-L· '.":.! .. 
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·.Litt1e<;Pr~ide: .. ~ .......••.... ~ . ~ . . • . • . • . 7.00 
Mal-lboro .. '. ~ .•...•...... 0. • . . . . . . . . . . . .... 30~OO 
Middle'Ishind • ... . . . . •. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .36.70 
Milton!' ~~'. ~ ..• ~ ....... ., • t" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 215.37 
Milton Jund:iQn ..•................. ~. . . • 22S~OO 
New York City....................... lll.or 
PawcatUck ••••.••..•.•.•.... ,_. . • . . . . . • 500.00 

.. . Piscat~way " .. : •....• '.' • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 111.30 . . \, 
... Rockvi Ie . -; • . • • . • • • .. • • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 12.00 ,J .. .. 

,t; Verona J •••• '............................ 105.00 
. West: Edmeston ••...................... 20.00 

~ BaJaIlce . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 5.19 

SPECIAL 
$2,251.77 

. . 

. All except Woman's Board, Young People's 
Board and Sabbath School Board: 

'. 'Shiloh •.•.•......•.••..•...•........ $ 156.30 
Missidnary Society: 

Adams Center ............... $ 40.00 
Alfr'ed, First ................ 10.00 
Battle Creek Sabbath school 

( Christ mas offering) ...... . 
Berlin Sabbath school ....... . 

. Dodge Center ............. .. 
. Dodge Center Sabbath school 

20.85 
19.54 
3.57 

. (Christmas offering, China) 11.51 
. Dodge Center Sabbath school (L. 

Mignott) ................. . 
;Milton Junction (China) .... . 
Milton Junction (Georgetown) 

.. New York City ............ . 

2.50 
9.25 
7.50 

25.00 
Tract Society: 

Berlin Sabbath school ............. .. 
Ed~cation Society: 

N ew York City (Milton College) .... 
Woman's Board': 

Milton JUnction (Fouke) ........ ~ .. . 
Sabbath School· Board: ' 

Berlin Sabbath . school ............... . 

149.72 
19.54 

10.00 

11.50 

12.16 ---
. $ 359,22 

Balance January 1, 1926 •.••..•.•...... $ 5.19 
Receipts: . 
. 'Denominational Budget ..•............ 2,246.58 

Special •• :........ .. • • • • • . • • .. . . • . . . . . . 359.22. 
, 

ToW r, ••. ~ ••• ' ................................ $2,610.99 

DiSbursements 
Sabbath School Board ................. $ 170.56 
Young People's Board .•............... 96.80 
Woman's Board .. ' . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.70 
Historical Society .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . 23.97 
Education Society ..................... 81.91 
Missionary Society .............. ... . . . .. 1,012.24 
Tract Society .......... '. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • • 393.30 
Scholarships· and. Fellowships .......... 47.92 
Ministerial Relief. ~ , ... ;'.;.............. 191.68 

"' General Conference ....•............... 237~82 
. Contingent Fund •• • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . • . . • 102.32 
~ 

.. . .." \ . . ·$2;559.22 
··Balance . February. 1, 1926 ••.•••....... 51.77 

.:.' :-'.' 

.;'>, i' $2,61 Q~99 

. , 
'. .;.,. ':' ~. ,~ ,'."~ ,..: .~ . --.. .' '.. 

RE;v., AHyA J~ C. BOND' 

. (Sermon to .theboys an.d g:lrls, Plainfield, N. J .• 
. Ja~uary" 30,·1926> . : .. 

Text: uFire shall be kept burning upon 
the altlW continually)' it 'shall not go out.n 
-Leviticus 6: 13. 

I visited last year for the second time 
in my life' a town of my childhood dreams, 
one I used to read about in my school his
tory when I was a boy. What American 
boy has not felt a thrill oL'Pride .. as he has 
read the tale of the early struggles' of our 
patriotic forefathers at Lexington and Con
cord! 

As we drove by Lexington Green we 
turned to our right, leaving for the time 
the road· that leads to Concord, and soon 
stopped at a stre"et corner near the old Clark 
house. Here we got out, and thoughtfully 
and reverently made our way to the front 
door, and silently entered. Here we were 
in the very· house in which slept Samuel 
Adams and John Hancock at the very hour 
when Paul Revere, started on his midnight 
ride to warn the inhabitants of village and 
farm that the British were coming. 

. All the older boys and girls know the 
familiar story of how the American Revo-

. lution began. And you know how it·ended. 
It ended in giving us a free country. Amer
ica is free, and England too is free, because 
Paul Revere, Samuel Adams, and John 
Hancock, and men like them, loved free
dom and were willing to forsake their own 
firesides that other firesides might be 
safe. • 

,There are many interesting relics in that 
old house-the very same house in which 
Adams,,>, and· Hancock were sleeping that 
night sOJlong ago. But there was one thing 
that stirred my heart. more than aU these. 
That Was a pile of glowing coals on the 
ancient\hearth. There was· the same old 
fireplace, and the sam~, old hearth. and a 

. wood fire burning as it did. more than a 
hundred and fifty years ago .. It was not a . 
blazing, cr.ackling· fire, but a steady, glow
ing fire; and I- could imagirte Mr. Clark, the 
good minister, sitting by that fire, talking in 
low .. and· serious ·tones·· with his patriotic 
guests before sen~iing them upstairs to bed. 
He·. was giving :them shelter, btlt also pro
tec,tion;" for. one . inlluediate objet;t. 'of the 
·British 'soldiers was to capfure these ·inen. 

As the curiOU& crowd passed by, moving 
hastily from room to roorf1~ I leaned over, 
with one elbow. on the mantel, and with 
head bowed gazed into the fire. 

An open fire always has a story to tell
any open fire. A wood fire tells the best 
stories, and tells them in the most entertain
ing way. The story told by any wood fire 
has light and shadow and movement and 
color. But a wood fire burning low on· an 
old, old hearth has the most wonderful 
stories to tell. At this hearthstone fathers 
and mothers for generations have worked 
and JIoped and loved. By this fireside for 
two huDdred years children have played and 
laughed, and sometimes cried. Here fami
lies have felt the fear of the savage and the 
dread of war and have knelt together to 
seek the protecting care of the Father above. 
What stories of spinning wheels and of 
flintlocks, of human tragedy and heavenly 
trust, this fire could tell us. I was sorry 
I could nof sit down alone and undisturbed 
on that September day and listen to its 
story and read its ancient tales in the glow
ing coals. The stories would not all have 
been. of war. An open wood fire tells of 
love and sings of peace. I could have 
dreamed there of my own boyhood home 
in the hills and its open wood fire, and of 
the days of my youth. 

The days in which our young people now 
live are better than "the old days." Amer
ica is a better place than it was in the days 
of John Hancock. Boys and girls of today 
have many blessings that we did not even 
dream about fifty years ago. But I think 
it is not only a happy idea, but a helpful 
practice and a hopefu( sign, that in our 
furnace-heated hou~es we provide, one open 
fire where we can dream a bit and warm 
our hearts as well as our hands and 
heels. 

I am glad the Clark home in Lexington 
is still preserved, a~d that coals still burn 
in the -old fireplace. May the altars of our 
hearts, like the fire that has been buming 
through . the long years, glow with everlast
ing love; and may our. go·od ·deeds kindle a 
kindly flame that shall warm other hearts, 
until peace· shall fill the earth and happi-
ness rest down upon every home. . 

ItFire .. shalibe:kept bU17ning:up~the alt~ 
cantl,tuiallytitshall not~g(Jout/' .. ..., 
", . ~. : . 

. , 

. ···THE lEY .... ~ ... "'.'., . 
. ,' ··t'··,·, .. ·.·;· - ',,'" ,.,_ ...•.. ',. "", 

In Chicago- some . time .. ago fire ·destroyed 
several. gre~~· warehous~s "·~nd damaged· 
other property. . Itwa~· a bad fire, and· _. 
oddly.enough no one ,was. killed .except the 
watchman .at one, of the warehouses.. 

The manw~s inside the building when he 
s~e.lJed smoke. ,He tried.to get out to turn· 
in the alarIJ1, but to his horror the k~y to 
the big door was ,'. missing . from the· lock. 
He searched· his pockets, but it was not 
in any of them. RunninK to the telephone, 
he told central about. the fire and. the. miss- . 
ing key; but .before the. fi~einen came the 
smoke \vas thick round him.· 

Then apparently he· lost control of him-:· 
self. He upset and broke his lantern; he. 
fumbled with the telephone in· .. the darkness~ 
and knocked it to the floor; .hepusbed 
frantically against the! door ~ . .', 

When the firemen finally hacked their 
way inside they stumbled over his dead, 
body; to escape burning he' ·had s~ot him
self with his revolver. The fire· had not" 
reached' him; the smoke was not stifling;· 
he had merely become panic-stricken. . Sad
dest of all" as he lay t~er~dead" the key 
to the door glittered within three inches of· 
his outstretched hand.. It had fallen frOID 
the keyhole; if he had. searched for it 
calmly, he would have found it. . 

We ca~ not all oecalm. in emerg~ncies; 
but· calmness is a quality that we can cul
tivate. A sincere faith 'in God and trust 
in his mercy will do much to overcome panic 
fear. It is a great thing to form the habit 
of believing-for belief· must-· be . made a 
matter ofhabit-t4at God -never leads us 
into a blind -alley. There is always· a way 
out of every difficulty, and it is for us to 
find it. Often the way ·is, as simple as :pick-
. ing ~p a key that is lying d.irectly b~ne~th 
the door knob. If we begtn .by thlnlcing 
that God. has provid~daway .out, we shall 
keep calm enough to find it.,~ Y outh~s Cdm-. 
panion. . 

: r'· 

,:'! . 

The;·nobles·t thoughts· my s·otii can claim,; . 
rnh~;>holi~st words' my' tongue canfram:e~.··u;~ 
Utlworthyare to praise' the· name' : .... ' 
. ·O'Mo.re sacred than all other. . . 
An:.;inf~nt, whe.n ~er love first came-!;.;; 
A man, I find It Just the same; . 
ReverentlY·Ibreatheher name, .. 
.The ;blessedname· ofinother.. .. .... ,' .. 
... . -George }Grif1itb.FeHei:~:'/:: 

.' ~ ":,. ':.' j " ,:. . .' .... i. ,: _ . , 
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THE'·· FELLOWSHIP. OF; "P&AYEI,··AND·! A 
. CALL .to ;PRl\YER· ", I ~ 

alia "on: the; ,*est iby :tliariksgiviitg.'! :The at
mosphere!' r'(ji ipraryer:" thus,;, surrounded ~ .. the 
~~.IPle, ~Il~ all.~~~l tQ,):~eir ,dail)! :ta,sk~,; u~er
gIrded by the: t~()ught of the' presence, of God. :; . . '. " '. . . .! • ;" '. i ~' ~ ":.; .' . . 

Tne: Federal Council ·has 'l()ng . had ;the ·f.eel
ing/, that· so~eth~ng oUg~t to be d,oQ.e. ~o re
s,t~re \ ~he Px:~~t~ce ?f l.fa~~~:rr ; deyo~ipl1~. ',~ha t 
couid. be so helpfulm tHe' burq'ens and; re-
spOhslbilities i t)f IHe: as~ to·I·have the sense of 
God's ;wat<?hful, .ca~re in . the I grealt. ·temptations 
which surround, our -youth,? Would it nO.t be 
better.i to' 'bui1d' : a: Ii a,lfcii.- 'at the toP. of tpe 

: The !IComtnission on: Evangelism.'atld'~Life· precipice than' to dig a dishonored g.tave 'at 
Service'(jf the' Churches of Christ· ii1'Amer~ the ,bottom.? :., We plead that eath.JalRily lift 
ica.· has' issued A . Call T()' Prayer ;during·the· ~ts'Jy.~it,ed. vo.i<;e..in "S?~g" aqd'. suPP~,~flt.iqn ~.nd 
. ' ' Ea·t' S'·· 'b io-. ·n· : Feb , ry I 1'7 · In voke. the. forgIveness of God

j 
and hIS gU.ld

pre,;. s er . eason;e~lnnl g rua·::, ing:hand in'the duties of each newl'da:y.l The 
and' millions of' Christians will respond to' s.ugge.s~i0ns in,' this' leaflet .. are. bffe:r:~ ~ with 
the:calt.·Will·Seventh 'Day' Baptists unite the, .~,op;e . that .. ~hey; ~3:Y· be~ }geIRfpl}Il .~~e 
With: them ··in these' weeks' of intercession? practice of persona~ and fa,mlly d~v.ottons. 
Gre~t:.good'· ma~ result· to: us' and' the 'world· . (We': 'are ·glad . 'tb note' 'that'· rkdio "station 
" '·11 . . . ,"",,.,. WEA·F: is., sending; out· i each' .morning 'a 1) ,7.45 
1fT woe"aWl· II o~·u: 'r m··c'l~n' l:ster' s· an' d mt·sSl·onar'l·es ha' s:' a P.I;oWain, ot ~cripture". r.erding, , I~ong· and 

prayer. Wpuld it not be a b~autiful arid help
}j~eri'sent,:a tliirtY;,.twb page'ib'ooklet, entitled fu1 th'itl!g if t!very hothe' 'having a radio would 
"The Fellowship bf~ Prayer/! mtended"as an se~k tc):gather t~lle·fa:mily·!and listen in·rev .. 
aid';ih each" day's" de:v:otions; ; 'This week ,a et;t;n.ce f.or this Wprning .messag~? We hope 

o,ther radio stations will do ,likewise.) , folder -entitled,. '.{A Call,to. Prayer'," is being : . 1 .; " f:',' ',' " , '.' '. ". 

mailea.~ " 'Copies:' of The', Caw to .Prrayeri i can " . .: Ptf.Q1ic , Worship . . ' " . ~ " \ , 
be ,had free. thy' addressing:'tlie, Commission' r'n.~pew.e·ek b~f~rerE~s~~r,.comm()nly,;~nOwn 
ott'Evangelism and~.;Life Service,!il05 East ~~ a,oly. W~.ek, .. t~.~re .. ,~, a g~owing :~~$tom 

of holding 'united public services at the noon 
Twenty-second

l 

Street/,·New YQrk· City,:and' h6ur 'in','fli~rches o~ t~e.at~r·s·~ an~'_ a·t ,the e've-
copies 'of'The: Fellowship! Prayer' may' be ~ ning' lhout 'In many \ churcl1es. Tn soMe: cases 
secured froin the same 'source' at Ahe .: rate th'e seven la~t WE)l~ds of 1 esus -. are used as 
. of three cents t;a,ch or. two dollars· per' !huil~ appr.bpria te .. themes . for. these, i servi~es. In 
dred.. • ., . . 't.:. .,.... ' • . . ,/:~, . , ',' . others, the meetings are ma~e the b<;c,asion of 

,A . part of The !;JaU· to Prayer': tis i -given' deep, hea.rt;-se;l~ch~ng : ~s ~e. ~onte~p1,at.e. I ~he 
b· 1 -, d' . b' . d d· th . pa,~~i,on of, our· Lorq. .~.nd tQ~ . .ch~lle~ge . 'Yh1Ch 

e ow an cart e use .. unng.' e . pre- ' is thereby issued for faithfulness' o~ qur"part. 
Easter. season bv' those· who: desire .... Note.. n' should b'e an inspiration 't9' u's . to' feeltha t 
that('radio, . station ·WE·AF ·is sending out ae-thistim'f! lluridreds· of thousands' of 'those 
each morning I at ·7.45; ':a :pliOgra~' of· scriJr who'·share ;our ·faith .are . uniting' with' us in 
tut~~reading, song, ~an~ prayer o;"~ t' common p·e.tition for a, d.eeper ·wode; of grace 

. . ,':' .: ...., .. ',' ., in~· th;e,ir QW.~, ,hearts and.f' highe;r s,~nse of , ~ " . "Behold' He ~ray.eth!" , '. .,' . 11 
' ' .. .,,"", .. '.' . ': ,. " th.~ .cqtp~i$sionot t~e .. M~~~er .. to ,~o I~~O a 
, .. :. ~.' " ,:', , -+ S~ ~, ~~~!': ;' " ... th~ ~~r1~: a~~.nj~ke_,.dis~ip~~~ ,0L~n ~en .. Let' 

.An ,.j:rrvttation to all churches to unite in Chris- . us untte, our 'falt~ a.nd Qur. fellowshJP.to the 
. '~anJeliowsliip ·a:nd· int~rc'~ssion~ dttring :.. en'd:'tha,t:th~s~~'~a'ste~ 'ti~e ~aybe '51~n~lly a 
'. ";<',:; ·;the:'pr;e~Easte'f season '1926 .... '.. ... pellrod ,Of:Jsplrltual Insptratlon .:that. we ~·ay 

(gu~ilished by' the !Co'm'infssioit: 'on 'Evo.n-geUsfu go ~)Ut with deeper purp.ose and more .1m~, 
"i;. ,.~~" .. ' .·p.nd.~i~e .. Servi~~.), i: :.,~.,' ,. p.~'~~~~Be"dd·. ~e~\ to~ ,f~ll~:w ~In ~~~ :f9~,ts~~;ps of' 

'. '. . . our~r.·. . ,. .The Federal Councd of the Church~s,., ,pi, ... t. '.. I.', . , i',:J·.: . .," , : ,'1 i , .••• : '. ' 

.Christ inA~erica, acting in h~Fm~ny with f~e .. Daiiy'·:Bibi~Rea4inu.{ jor.,. tbe. i~r.e-Ea.ster ' 
expressed WIsh of~9.e d,~!1~mlnabon~ assqcI-' ,;" . Season" : t. ." , 

ated w~th it, w~ulcf~~-emi~&;alrthosewho ac-. (.App~oved lb; ui~j d)iri~lssi~n" ~~ ~~~ngellsm 
cept J~s.u~ Chr~st as Sa,vlor.and 1.Qrd,0~ !the aDd,r.,lfeServlCe In ''The Fellowship of.Prayel'.") 

. de¢psig}1ifi~ance: :of .this ,h.olyp~riQd,a':ld sug- F,e h.: 17~Th~·/l"em.ptaUon". !M~tt1 4',~ ~"1:1;;:, ,: 
ge~t~ thIS. as.·ant op.portU?lty:, of. r:~I\ew .. ng ~~th~ F~~.: 1~.r;~1.~~~~~!~i,:,~ ,~·~or~':.,. ;?f ,!9.?~: _ : ~lohn 
spirItual hfe. by;~~tly!, Bible. : re~dlng, ~edlta Fep ... 19~The ~npar~ate~"W:qrdJ'!:.' Jo1}.n,.~~~ 1~-18. 
bon, and I·prayer..·- .. '~··'. : .. "'" . Feb. 20-The Lamb of God .. ,John ,1.:'29-34. 

'. Familj,'De'VoJions:,,· ' ,',1\' "j Feb. 21-Ca111ri!f~Di-scfples',;' 'Jol1n""l:~'43;:;·49. 

I · . ·d ·'fi·h':· ·;·;'.:···C'·' ·l:·d·f&.h·:··f···· i FeQ •. 22-· .. Cleansing the Temple,. ,J.phn 2:.3-~7 . 
. . ~ was sat p. ~ ~, !h~n; w~J~ ;' ~l, ;Le,< oun- :tr&b.:,123'u;;'Tliel :'~wlce; ~·'B()rn.' 'John' a=l'.;9.:·' - . 
datl()~~ ... forJ;~1Ig19!l~ bf.e of' 'Amehca:'tha:t't~ey Feb.' 24;""'Lovers. ,of ::bat:k1l;eSs~·. " John :3·:'.1.4~~1.:. 
"bounded 'the day 'on the east by suppltcabon Feb. 25-'rhe Living' Water. John4:·'1~15. 
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. ~:~:. i~~~~~1~t~l1i~!C: b~.~~U~6~ ~~~: 11rit~ "SUGGESnONS.F.OR~eu.YEllJ)U~GTHE.· 
.:~ .,,; 4: 3.6: .. 4~.: . '\ .' . .... .: PR£.EASTER SEASON' . 

INb. 28:",,-Lfglit '.'fron{ tl).e- ScrIptures. John'" (;: ;.,. 1" ' .. .• .. 

. : , .' '39~~ 'l~> .; " , . ~" . I . . ',; .,j ,;. . ' ; : J~l-~ ~ ~~q$~( \V~~ "¥#"tiQi' " ~e; ''Joss ·hf. dear 
Ma,r. 1-, .. T~e: ~~y()~, P~a(:e. " 'John6: 16-.~1., . ones ,'.' .. .,' .... . '. "" 
Mar. 2-The SpIrit p'f Life.,. John 6: 48:'59~ " 
Mar. ,3-· The Water:6f Life!: John :7;: 87:i.44:.!· --·,:;·::·For.;Jhe··hungryj:-the homeless;;:.the.desti-
M~r •. ~Th;~.L1ght qf t~,e :\y'orld" John. 8,: 12,-20. tute,' '.w.· .ho cry··,ou,t. in.th .. eir d.l·stress a' nd for Mar. 5-The Light 'of' Truth. -' Johil 8: 31':41: ' 
Mar. 6:.-.The· Light,. of Experience. John :9: all who inhospit~Jand ,~asylum suffer in' 
Mar:' . 7:.:::,..';J;'~toi)d 'Shepherd .. jJhn' 10: li~18. . . body; in : intnd, , or in estate ~. . ,~ '.: . : - ",-
Mar .. ' ·8-+The,.'Hope. of Iltimortaldty,' John 11: Fq~,~t~e:FP.~l~~~~L~f- .. ~p.e>:PQor,.whQse lives 
Mar~' , 9-' J~~!i~ulatfng i~o~e:':' 'John"12': i~11.· are boweaun~~r the ;yoke~ of early' toil and 
Mar .. 10-Winning the Deathless Life~ -JOhn'12' who are denied the' opportunities which 

. 20-3Q.. .. . . h · 
M~r. 11~The Unifying' Power of Cllrlst.s At- ot ers enJoy; ". '... " '.' . 

; traction.; John:.1.2~:o'31-36. ' . For. the w·orkers of th Id h t"1 Mar., 12-. The Npbllity of Service. John'1S: i .. is. . .. ':.. .;.. '. . .; e wor. , w ose 01 , . 
Mar.·'1S-· Disloyalty: 'John 13:'16":26.' makespossible~~e life of: men; '.,: 
Mar. 14--~~~38~est of 'DlscipI~hip: John 13: For the masters of! .industry: who' bear 
Mal". 15-The Life After Death'. John ·r.: 1-6. ~eavy: I<:>ads 'of responsibility that "must be 
Mar .. 16---,s~e_1ir.g.GOd in Seel~gChrlst. .John 14: con~ecrated,t<)' human' welfare;. ; : '; ,'" 
Mar. 17~hrI8t' as 'the' Comforter. ' J~hrl1'~: 'For all ';teacliers; into whose h~nds· the 

. . .' 13-19.. . . ..., '. , . m.· or.al. ,a. ,no d·~n.tellecttial . training· of bur' chil-. Mar. 18-Love and Obedience to Christ. 'John .. 
. 14-: 21-26. . ". .. . dren IS' SO l~gely 'committed; , , '" ' ' . . 

Mar. 19-Frpitfu~n~~s .and ·Joy~ JoJm '15: 7-11. ",For all·pltITsicia. ··ns'artd ·nurse· ·s· .. ··and·.' thO: ·s'e'·. Mar. 20-Friendso'f Christ. John 15: 12':'15. See J 
a:180'1 Peter 2:'17'. ... .' associat~d 'with them in the relie'f of human . 

Mar. 21~hosen of Christ. John 15: 16-21.' --ff .• '- .. . . 
Mar. 22-Responslbl1lty _ Repudiated.' John' iii: su ·erlng;' ,., ';,' 

22-27,' . . .' For all public officials' who: ,minister to 
Mar. 2S-~h_. 6~. rJa~ .of PersecutloJ1. John.,. 16: th bod . b"1- • d" I' el . 

'1 . e :. ! 'p:, ltl~··~n 3cre: arg y:responsible 
Mar. ~4-The' Unfettered Spirit. John ,16 .. 7-.11. for socmlcondlttoris'"' i':. . . ,.. ., . 
Mar~. 25-::-p'n~olding Truth. John .16: 12-15. 'D II Ch .. ' . ,. ,.," ...... 
Mar. 26-In His Name..' John' 16: 20-24. '. '~or '3: ..... t1Sti!ln Jnin~sters .who 'ar~giv-:-
Mar. 27-· OvercoDling tQe World~ ,John .16: 28 .. 3·3. Ing·themselves"'Wlth unt.Uculating service to 
Mar. 2:8-. The K~ng pf KJngs. Mat,t. 21: 1-11. th.e .. S,.·p· ir. itua·1 ne~ eds . of, those to", ·w· hom' .they· Mar,· 29-Llfe Eternal. John. :i7~ 1-8.· . .' .. 
Mar. SO-The Purpose, of· DiSCipline John 17· mlnlstet',··' . .' . .., ;~,... ,.'. '. : 12-19. . ... 
Mar. 31-The Uhity of' Christians. .John 1'1: . For home missionaries'whtfminister:to 
April l_T2:;2~~ir~yal. John 18:'3-11. the po~rand unforrunate··,atid the ';spirit-
April 2-The pruotftxJon. John ·'1:9:.15-30: .' ttally destitute; '" ,:". , .. ' 
April 3-T.he Burial of All Hope. J'ohn.19: 31-42. ,. Fof foreign, ·,nU.·ssionar. ie,S to c.a, rr.· :y., the'go.s-. 
Easter. Day-Beeing the ;Risen Lord. John 20: If' S 

. 1':'30. . ..., " . .' : pc' 0 ,th~ SOU, o~'Gdd·to th~:utterm6st parts 
Learning to Pray of the earth,' and . to ~ll elisses 'and' condi .. _ 

The proof ot' the 'reality of prayer . , ip the- .r ............ ~s of :fen; ".. . .,.,:, ,;.;:,',. :.,': '.;., .. 
spiritual pra~tice of ' if: 'He who . 'amiss '.. ,?t a men'ln ~l:1.qIoritY;,t.~'~r$ an~pO
is slow to believe because 'his bWIl prayer is t~ntates, to·. whom are commItted there-
not effective.' _ .! . SPQns.ibil~tY for' the peace of the'world~ , 

"Lord" 'teach us to pray." . The Four Points ,For all races'ofnieit' w110 '.are 'members 
of Prayer as' recdrded in': St .. , Luke's G9~pel . ~th tis ~f. th~~ne , family of . G~d .. " '. ."', 
are: . 1. "Father,..' hallowed, be thy name" ex- .' ,. ., ;,.. I'" 

tendi,ng the ~i~d. a~d h~~ .. tupwar:d; t6:ward , A . ,ma~' e:nt~~ed~ the ',lobby 'of ~. hot~l and 
God In. a.doratton and surrender,; 2. "Thy. king- p.laced .. his' umbrella len' t' h' e stand~ but be-
dom come," extending' th'e" mind and' heart , 
?utw'3;rd ,.t'oward mart's n'eed' in compassion and . fore,' g()ing _p:pst~irs tjed to' the umhrella a '. , 
IntercessIOn; 3. "Give -us day"by day our 'daily Card on'which he had written:. 
bread," ~tending the mind and heartdo:Wn- ..:'r4is.u~bre~la.'?elongsr·:!O acha~pion 
w~rd .to the: ma'terial necessities .0·flifiJn:sup- pt:1zefighter •. Back In' ten minutes.". . 
p.itcat!on ~~d than~sgiving; :4. :~'.~orgive us our -In.twentY· mi~ute,. s, h.~ ~e\turned,. but· the 
SIn~~ for., we oilrselv)es . ,also forgive . everyone b II Th d h 
that is indebted to \1S," .. ex~eriding,1:he mirid umJ:"e. ~was;gone .... , e car, owever, 
afi~ h'e~rt forward,in~o' ft~edom>through faith. was. still there~and ·on· if some one had 

H-e "lYho d,aily·exetc.is'es·:him'self according to written· '., , .•. : . . . 
the 'Wor~', :in, ·~meditafion.:·-and< prayer·will ::' ~.'UjDbreUCl:~t~eriby ~bC;l~pion' jong~is
str~ngthen his ·heart,' and :e$ta.blish~ his;cour-tan<:er1lnner~ ··Won~tbe back ataIL"-The 
age. ..,.. .,.:' ,.,: .,,:,' '.'. ,...'Con#tJ.ent .... ~: .. t:.·'·· .... :. . . 
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• THE STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE 
XI 

DUN J. NELSON NORWOOD, PH. D. 

THE LIQUOR QUESTION AT STOCKHOLM 

-( Continued) 
~ 'The.Jocal committee on entertainment had 

'arranged for us a fine excursion to Drott
nirigh~lm,a suburb of ~tockholm~ where 
we might, rest a little and see the ~Ights of 
that rural rqyal' residence, a favorIte pla~e 
for the Swedish royal family to, entertaIn 

\ . guest~.. We were' provided wit~ a va~ied 
and' ,bountiful luncheon, and WIth gUIdes 
who did a sur'prisingly good job at the 
English language. Following. t~ese guides 
we. inspected the, pala~e, the ChInese house 
~a IQdge or residence .. in the ~?ods at a 
distance from the palace contaInlng many 
,Chinese relics and gift-s-the, outdoor thea-

'ter, the fine gardens, the pleasant shaded 
walls and retreats. 

Qur group gradually. dwind~~d until ~nly 
five or six of us remaIned w·rth the guIde. 

, One ,of the men who remained attracted my. 
interest. { He, was ~bout middle height or a 

. little .. more-a loose jointed, rather ungainl.y 
individual about fifty-five years of age. l:IIS 
hair. ,was thin and long (I 'noticed later that 
he had . hadjt cut) ~nd iro.n-gray in col~r, 
greasy and uriattractive. HIS _ features wh~le 
not wholly unpleasant were rough and Ir-

. regular. His clothing was baggy and neg
lected. ' His big black tie had worked loose 

~ a,nd was on its way for a visit with his belt. 
His gray vest was unbuttoned. Who was 
it?· I didn't know. I did nute, however, 
"as . the crowd lessened and one· could hear 
his remarks on the objects shown us, espe
cially . tl1e Chinese house, that he exhibited 
a good deal of wisdorn and knowledge. But 

. on the whole. I commented to myself~ "I 
'wonder what group can have financed his 

. coming to Stockholm/' 
" A few 'days later the liquor, question's 

turn; at the. conference came. Bishop Can
,non of the Methodist Church (in U .. s. A.) 
,presented 'the subJect. He made-a ,fine ad-

dress quoting largely fr'om his. 'painphlet 
which I mentioned last week. He urged 
the affirmative, prohibition viewpoint on the 
confer~nce. He, was folluwed by a Swed
ish speaker who explained the Swedish 
liquor situation. Then the chair announced 
a Scotchman, Right Honorable Lord Sal
veson, as the next speaker; and when he 
got on the platform who should it be but 
my friend of the Drottningholm excursion! 
He made the most reactionary speech de
livered on the liquor issue. All the old 
arguments common in this country fifty 
years ago he trotted' out with solemn em
phasis. There is no harm in drinking wine 
or beer at dinner. No law can make it 
harmful by declaring it so. A law not 
backed by, public opinion is unenforceable. 
America, he said~ .had tried to put a reli-. 
gious sanction- back of prohibition. It can 

. not be done. Bible passages, one after an
other, accept drinking as a normal human 
pleasure. Christ made wine at Cana. Lord 
Salveson asserted (erroneously) that some 
churches in America had published a ver
sion of the Bible omitting all references 
favorable to drinking. He wondered if 
they were trying to help the modernists by 
attacking Christ's di inity in declaring him 
a sinner because he drank wine. Why not 
also, he -asked, apply prohibition. to tea, 
coffee, tobacco, theater, and dances. You 
can not make people moral by law. 

Evidently, he' went too far for the bulk 
of the delegates. He was followed by Rev . 
Henry Carter, a leader of, the temperance 
forces of the churches of Britain, who pre
sented a closely' reasoned, statistical, con
vincing indictment of the British liquor 
trade. I t is out of the question even to 
outline his speech here. I had heard the 
same thing when he had address~d ~ gr~t 
temperance rally a. few weeks earher at Lin
coln, Eng.,' in connection with the sessions 
of the Wesleyan Methodist General Con
ference. He attacked the economic founda;. 
tiolis of \he traffic when he asked what 
effect it would have on productive British 
industry if the billion and a half of dollars 
( only, of course, he didn't say dollars) 
spent annually' on drink could be u~ed to 

-.t~uy clothing, furniture, and food ,instead. 
He also pointed ?ut ~he dan~er. to world 
peace and: it1te~atton~1 go~ . wtlll!l the ~er
~isteht' smugghng of· pr~hlblt~d_Jiquor Into 
dry territory like the United States. 

Dr. Garvie, a Scotchman living in Lon:.. 
don, made a great impre~sion· on the con
ference when he warned the delegates that 
Lord Salveson did not represent the feel
ing of all churchmen in Britain. But he 
was especially moving' when, in memorable 
words, he chided people for stopping at 
Cana on the way to Christ, and pleaded 
with them to go on to Calvary. Too many 
want to, visit Cana. Go on with Christ, to 
Calvary and learn how to give up liberty 
for love. 

Nevertheless, the differences at the con
ference were so great respecting the wisest 
means of dealing with the admitted evi~s 
of liquor that· the final statement in the 
Message to the Churches is deplorably 
weak. In paragraph seven appears this 
sentence: "We considered' next the moral 
and social problems of overcrowding, un
employment, laxity of morals, drink and its 
evils} and the causes of crime." The fotir 
words which I have italicized are all that 
appear in their message on the subject. 
Just four words; isn'f it too bad? 

PROFESSOR ALBERT ROGERS CRANDALL 
Albert Rogers Crandall was a son of 

Deacon Jairus' ancf Julia Wells Crandall, 
and was born in the town of Genesee, Alle
gany ,County, N. Y., September 16, 1840. 
He died at Milton, Wis., January 12, 1926. 

Mr. Crandall "entered the Academic De
partment of Alfred' University in 1858. 
His studies were interrupted by the Civil 
War. After nearly two years and a half 
of service in two enlistments, he was mus
tered out with the rank of first lieutenant. 
After studying three years at Milton Gol
lege and, teaching one year as principal of 
Big Foot Academy; Walworth, Wis., he 
was special student in the Museum of Com
parative _ Zoology at Harvard University 
during five years, taking special studies at 
the Botanical Garden, and also art studies 
for one year at the Boston Lowell Institute 
Evening School. During these years the 
long summer vacations were spent in field 
studies. and as collector for the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology. These studies were 
extended over parts of Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts, and Maine, and to the 
Ottawa· region in Canad3:, to western New 
York, and along the Appalachian belt from 
the Catskills to northern Georgia and Ala
bama. He was appointed assistant to Pro-
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fessor N. S. Shaler of Harvard Univer
sity in the work of the Kentucky Geologi
cal Survey" 1&7.3.' He was instructor in 
the Department of Natural History of. the 
Agricultural and MechaniCal College of 
Lexington; ~~., 1873-74; ,ca~ three ye~rs 
later was apPoInted professot. He was In
structor in the Summer Sahobl of Geology' 
organized by' Professor Shaler at Cumber
land Gap, Ky., and' Va., in 1875.' He 
continued work on the geological survey· 
in conjunction, with his work as ,professor 
of natural history unti11893. He ~as,pro
fessor o£ natural -history. inAl fred U niver
sity in 1896-1903, and professot;, of nfttural . 
history in Milton College sin~ .1903.!'~ 
Milton College Fides. ..!.' . 

As just stated, Mr. Crandall's ~ducational 
work was interrupted in:,1861 by the begin
nb;tg, of the Civil War ~ He first -enlisted 
as a private in the Twenty.;.third New York 
Volunteer Infantry.. He becam~ corporal, 
then second sergeant. Be'jng discharg~d at 
the end. of the period" he came to 'Milton 

, and, entered school. In 1864 he agaillen
listed, this time' with the Fortieth Regular 
Company C, and became first lieutenant. 

.. 
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Hes~if;i~&1J~tf~}iif~Zi~~~fri~~~ en
gagenle~t~~ a~rini . thes~' ,y¥-r~t~~:\I~~Yl~~:)~;:' 

He was . marrted. Fehtuary· 'ltk·::l8714, at 
WestH~lIeck, Ill., to Miss··Elleii"A':';,Saun
flers.'four children we.11! ,~~r~ !~:~J:{h; and 
Mrs. Crandall. .One. dIed, In :lnf~~.gt; the 
,others . are :. Miss Alberta: CrandaIl'::. and 

• . .".. ' . - , . . ".' . ,I ." ..... ', 

Ellen Cr~ndall . Place " (Mr&'~ ,!.$~rk H. 
Placel,,~ both of whom~re'; hlstfuctPTs in 
Inusic.:~nd members of the. facqIty. qt Mil
tonCQI,ieg~; and. William. Trtim~n ".~f~ndal1 

. (.f the<?:fa.culty ofCornell:U-nive~~i,ty;;~~thaca, 
·N. Y~· •• ,·.'"::;Mrs. ~r~nda~l' died Ju:~~~\tj,)'l924. 

., Professor Crandall was a desceilda.nt of 
'a 'long 'line of Crandalls. ·reachitig;·.Qa~k in 
this country. to the coming from. "'~rigland 
about 16~ of Elder J ohn Crari.d~ll;:.wh9 was 
a Bapti$t .minister. On <lCCOUrit9f,'Ijer~~cu
tion he. soon moved to Provide~c:¢,~'at1(rlater 
to. Newpott;· and ,th~-:C;:~.~.ri4(l,JI··~f~~~j was 
identified: ·.:w.ith. :;·the~:. ... ¢ar.ly:·.:;::::S.~~ejitl~(~. Day' 

. Baptist -movement· hf,New ' Etj.gl~nd.; :':' ::, 
Professor;'CrandcilI became .. a/ memoer of 

the ~eventh,pay ')3,aptist Chti,r~h,,'of Little 
Genesee;'N~ .r~;.~t. t~eage Q..f .. :fpurt~e((years. 
He broug~f his ,chur~h·,:m.ett1b,ership:JC!;~Mil
ton wh~~~ 'he 'was:.~ ··studept·' iri ·the~.,a¢~demy, 
ang during these many years he has been 
loyal to that relationsnip. 'He was presi
gent of. the Seyenth Day Baptist General 
Conference.in 1882. . 
: . Through life' he, ha~ . bee~ .a ve~ t.40~ght
ful student. . He was anxious to find truth 

,. . . , '.' . ' . • " " J' " . 

~n ev~ry realm qf COiltact, ~nd' ~~~~r~ence, 
always as'sured. that one ~eal t,r~th.l&. ~ever 
.contradicted by' ,an,ot4er.. Jf t~er~ wer~ 

, ~pparent contradic;tions, he' w~s ~ure erro~ 
had .-somehow .. cr~pt into thesituatiol1.. , 
. . Stephanie Daland HaJJ has paid ~ohi~.a 
beautiful and deserved ,tribute . in a pqem 
published ·in Mitton College Fi4e.s,. 1924725: 
In Nature's Book, the gift- of God,-
He searched for truth, reve~led, by law; 

. Signs' of eternal order, saw 
In .fall. of snow, or clinging &od. 

From Maine's rough coast to southern 
Field, rock, and- 'tre~ were. holy: .land,; 
,The relics gathered, by. his h~d, ',' . , 
God's promise,' wet by dew and, rain. 

, ,~ . • , '.. , .1 _. r .... : 

The .'sunsetwas; ,his . pi~tul"ed art;. ' : ' 
Lark's song at,morn,hi~ lay; " ... 
The first frail flowers of early 'M~y 
Were nearest ~ to hi's heart~" -...,. . 

'. I ~ . . '. 
In. Miltqn's youth ;he.1onged,to. se~ . 

plain, 
, , 

A. kinqling· apswer to. ·~he'; tla~e i . \' : • : " 

Of high '.desire ,in one' whose:n~me:, ' .. " 
He' loved~~histeader;, 'Agass'iz~c"" ')' , 

t' 

Twice Seven 'years ·he· l gavehis best,: . 
In·time· and, 'strength 'aRd 'sympathy,,' . r 
To ':tJtose~Oif'\ls woo' ,,!ill~(lt t9 be, iT.: ' 

T~ue. fQUow~r~. ~n ,Na~ur~'~ q~est. 

And now that; she has: . laid' her harid,:' 
Gentle; but, firlll, 1;1p6n his o~", ' . ' " , 
And hade' him sit apart. alone : " . 
An4 ~~k o~ I ~U ~h~T .m~y ~otIlItJaQd, 
His, spirit, 'youthful I still, and strong,. 
Br.oods ·o'er the ;halls he useclAo bl~s 
With words and ,deeds of, kindliness, . ' 
Regard for right and hate for' wrong. 

So,.long..as standsaur college :hall~" 
And, t~th ;aDd J>eauty ,hete ar~ ,sough.t, . 
Sq long tlie v:~s10n' that he caught.. ',' 
Will write his name upon these wall~~ 

-Stepha,iie' D'aland· Hall. 
~ .. 

'A iarge number of' men and. wot,nen who 
have studied under Professor Crandall. are 
s~attered tht:ougholJt the ~ountry. .~or.ne' of 
them have become famo~s in fields of scien
tific ,'research, .and 'attribut~ tp: P~ofessor 
Crandall the inspiration, which ha~ made 
their, work: po,ssible., He ha~ always de
lighted in' hi~ .appreciative ~tudelJ.ts, and 
during these declining years the days. have 
been brightened by' the knowledge that 
many ; 'greatly ' appreciate ,the ·'sincer.e "devo-
tion of his life. , 

Prpfessor Crandall retained. 4,is mental 
faculties to a remarkable, degree, and even 
during these. later ;months of extr.~e pny
sical- weakness,. it wa~ interesting to con
verse wit4' him on subjects ,of history, 
science, philosophy, and·· religion. ,During 
the past year he, hase~press~d regret that 
he could n~t contribute more gen¢tously to 
the, -church and its .missionary enterprise. 

In', his death we have lost one -of 'our 
great men. ' The family ,has lest ~a' devoted 
father, th7 church a loyal member,' and our 
country a noble citizen. He had' lived to 
ripe old age,and as his' strength deserted 
him he was anxious to go, lest he become a 
burden on his' loved ones who have so long 
and so tenderly cared; f-or; ,him. Our con
solation, must be in' the memory! and appre
ciation of his' long, "useful, and' 'affectionate 
life. . ~ " 
. The farewell sewice' was conducted from 

the house', and ·from~ the' Milton' Seventh 
~y.·,Baptist" church on',Sabbath afternoon, 
Jc$.9a'ry .. 16; 1926,:' bi':P~stor:'Jaines L. 
Skagg~. " Mrs~ Walter' E~ · Rogers tan~ a 
male. quartet' :ftirnished :the"music. :' Inter
ttierlf'wasfuade in the' 'Milton c~¢tery. 
. ,,' '·r'·· :". ,'."', . ,·1 ,'~-lJ" L "S' .. . ,.' '.' ~ .. 
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NEGLECTED AREAS IN THE COUNTRY 
\ 

Chrl.tlan EndeavOlrTople 'tor Sabbath Day, 
Febroa'17 27; 1928 ' 

DAILY READiNGS' ' 

Sunday-Regions be10nd (2 Cor. 10;, 13-18) 
Monday-Th~ open door (Rev. 3: 8) 
Tuesday-Carrying the message (Acts 8: 5-8) , 
W edn~sday~A church with outreach (1 Thess. 1: 

1-10) " ' 
Thursday-Meeting 'opposifion (l Cor. 16:' 5-11) , 
Friday-Neglected children (Matt. 19: 1'3 .. 15) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Neglected' areas in the coun-

try (Isa. 35,:·1-8. Missionary meeting) 

REV. D. BURpETT COON 

This topic does not mean gospel-hard
ened areas, but gospel-neglected areas. 
There are such',areas within, our easy reach. 
There may be large areas in country and 
city rich in material things, but very poor 
in spiritual affairg-,...-highly ,developed 'in 
things of the world, ·but almost' untouched 
with the gospel of (:hrist. ,Great material 
advantage may be no measure of spiritual 
advantage. Sometimes material adversity 
seems to count large for spiritual 'oppgr
tunity. Those who feel ,that they are· full 
and have netd of nothing are hard to feed. 
They may be full of the husks of worldli
ness but. starving for the Bread of .Life 

. without knowing their real condition. 
The Master's command to us is to carry 

his message into all,the world.' There is 
no hint in the Wont of God that -we' have 
a right to' slight" neglect, -pass bYr'disdain 
great sections of the great field. We should 
not treat . lightly nor trifle with areas' near 
at hand. The. area of, greatest. ,need and 
largest oppOrtunity may be very near you. 
Fear not to enter it in' the .spirit . of the 
Master, and for hissilke, . and. for the sake 
of lost souls for'whom, he' died. ;/ ' , 

There 'are many large' sections of. 'qur 
country, in each of some twenty of our· own 
states' where I have, labored, .:that are.,in 
direst need' 'of·:the m~ssage' of< Jove ,and 
salvation' that we" should be ~"giving the~ 
with unstinted~measure:' and>devoti6nli\·Many 
people in these communities are well ~~aware 
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that· ,pri¢sf; antil ,Levite ',have.ipassed:- :by<;>n 
the, other .side~, . They, ,know' that. many mis~ 
sionaries ~a9.d· preachers';are . seeking" pleas.;., 
anter . fields' wIth' larger. and ,more,; 'regular
and constant; finantial: ":remuneration ·for 
ser.vices . rendefed~ '". \ ~hey' ; understand' that 
their spiritual sickness and 'woes . and trou
bles make no in,viting call to·t4e-faint-hearted 
followers of Jesus. But they also 'know 
thatJhey a~e in greatest. need- of the loving, . 
pati~~t! .. ,~elf\s~Qri~c~t:lg ;~,~e ,of· s,0me good· 
SamarItan. W~en" .opportunity affords, 
many of these'ate"glad . and. happy to travel 
for, miles with· team and wagon, taking the. 
entire: family, night :afte.r night and . week 
after week, to ',pear " the 'mess~ge we have to 
give., They are :hungry for gosp'el privi
lege. Their hearts '. yearn for: uplifting ,in
fluence and power. They rejoice '.when they 
see the true s,ervants of Jesus' . come among 
them. . They, feel greatly; honored when you 
sit at tlieir table and, partake of their'" hum
ble fare and share .with them: their burdens . , 

and griefs,. ,The·:touch',?f real Christian 
sympathy freshens their Jives',and inspires 
within them new '. hope. ':They ,can under
stand the language' of your ; heart and, the 
words of- ypur~ mouih ·tne. -first day you are 
among them .. No long waiting necessary 
before <h.elping them to· decide for Christ 
and. t~e right..They, need to hear·you read 
the: Word,. of: God. ,.and . listen to your voice 
in prayer, in their? .homes.. They need train
ing in gospel,musicl. A little·training in this 
way· makes many . o.f these· communities' of 
people far m-ore: eiIectivesingers of spirit
ual; gospel ,songs than" we often . find in· our 
large -churches. .y au should now be taking 
a Bibl~. course ·~of . training in winning souls 
for Christ that, later on, you m~y. give this 
same' course. to these. needy. ..;.ones who shall 
have beenW9n through. your ,efforts. ,;They 
need the "kiiid 'of teaching that will give to 
them a passion for 'the Word of God. 1)on't 
go' to them . with a mutilated Bible. Let 
them' know, that they. are absolutely safe 
for· time and eterni.ty if they take the . Bible 
as.:the rule of their . faith " and practice. De
clare: unto them the 'whole counsel 'of' God. 
'Fhis 'faithfully 'done,will lead many of' 
them to Christ which wiII, ever .'mean for 
them . 'higher physical,; intellectual,' moral, 
J}nd: spiritual life.", ' .. '. . " ; , "; I .... 

, 1·:,Dear:young,peopl;e,'~thi~·maybe your: ex
alted privilege;,:}~h~s:~ your splendid oppor" . 

, tunity:.;· ;,this, ··you:r,:66d~given,'responsibility • 

,I 
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.' 
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Decide here' and:tiow' that,youwill dedicate, 
that you ' will' consecrate your life, and power 
and influence to the continuous building up 
of, the cause of your God in these neglected 
ar~s. If impossible for you to go, send. 
Support this work. 'Stand behind it. ,Make 
it the, big" worthwhile, thing in your life. 
The Lord will reward you. 

,> Boulder Colo . 
" . 

, . 
ATHQUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR . , ' 

LYLE CRANDALL 

, "How can Christian Endeavor help in un
churched districts? I think it is' safe to say 
that near every Seventh Day Baptist com
mun:ity there. are some unchurched districts. 
lam sure we can find them if we look. 
How cail ~ help them? 

L We can hold meetings in these places. 
These meetings can be held as often as it 

, seems best, and the pastor can assist by 
preaching sermons of evangelistic nature. 
'The Christianendeavorers should assist in 
everypqssible 'way in the meetings. There 
maybe souls in ~these communities who are 
longing fqr spiritual food, and need the 
service, we can render. We must supply 

, this need~ 
" ", 2. One of the best ways in which Chris

tia,tiErtdeavor can win the young people in 
unchurched districts is by organizing Chris
~ianEndeavor societies among theine Make 
thee. E. meetings so attractive that they 

, will, wish to attend everyone and take some 
, part in them.' Help them to feel that they 

have responsibilities' and must do their duty. 
, Let us find these negltcted 'areas' and try , 
,to win them to Christ, for this is real mis-
s.ionary work. ' . 

,- THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
, RE;V. PAULS. BURDICK 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

SEND US YOUR NEWS 

'.Do yourealiie how much more interest- ' 
ing this department -would b~ with some 
more live news it~ms of the doings of- th~ 
societies? And how can we publish them 
unless you send them in? ' , 
, We have received a copy of the Pep-o

gram, 'published by ttte Nile Intermediate 
society. Those interested in trying ,some': 
thing similar' in other societies should write 
to Neil Clarke, the eqitor, for particulars. 

, 'The societies "of Milton' and Nortonville 
have a regular department in the ~urch 
paper~ "" There may be, others. : If so, we 

, should be glad to know about it. 

Topic tor Sabbath 0.7, Feb1'1Ulr,.. 717, 1926 

WHAT MISSIONARY WORK IS NEEDED IN 

AMERICA? MATT. 9: 35-38 
This isa missionary meeting, and, the 

Missionary Committee should help plan it, 
and might als-o be asked to furnish the 
leader if one has not already been appointed. 

The purpose of the meetip.g is to bring 
to the society a view of the mission fields 
near home, and their needs. Find out what 
you can of missions to Indians and in 
Alaska. Can you get someone to tell from 
personal observation about work of mis
sions or of the Salvation Army in the slums 
of our cities? The work among the mOUn
taineers of Kentucky, or even of our school 
in Arkansas, is thought of as missionary 
work by those who go. In fact, whenever 
the members of a Christian Endeavor so
ciety go out and hold meetings in a country 
schoolhouse, they become in some measure .. . 
mISSIonarIes. . 

What, then, is a missionary? It seems 
as though a good definition would be: Any
one who leaves the cOt}1forts and privileges 
of home to carry some blessing of Christ's 
love to others who do not have it~ is a 
missionary. 

How many things a missionary Inay do 
for people is shown by the Grenfell Mission 
in Labrador. Dr. Grenfell went there 
thirty-three years ago t~ bring medical and 
surgical attention to the settlers. He found 
the schools were poor or lacking, so he 
started schools. Sometimes children were 
left without parents, so an orphanage was 
established. He found that in the winter, 
after the fishing season was over, people 
had no income; so he -found a market for 
the "drawn-in" mats and embroidered deer's 
skins that were the result of home work. 
Finding that, when the men went to the 
city to trade their- furs Or fish, there was 
no place for them to stay except the saloon, 
he had a building huilt after the pattern of 
the Y: M. ·C. A. We might call this bring
ing practical, Christianity to a people, for 
they are never left in doubt that it is the 
spirit of Christ that leads doctors, tninis
ters~- and' teachers to 'volunteer for such . 
servIce. 

W Quld you like to, be a mis~ionary?Y ou 
can be one if. you wiU~-- Just ask, God to 
show YO\1 some serv.ic,e that you can ren
der to a, needy person or family , it may 
be in your own neighborhood. I f y~u learn 
to render such a service near home, you 
become qualified to' render it farther froqI 
home and to larger groups. But, be sure 
to go forth as' a soul-wz,nner:, seeking that 
what you do for a person's bodily welfare 
shall lead also to spiritual blessings. 

JUNIOR WORI 
EUSABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

" 
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th~- otQC; ... ,'~the _ W pr~"9f:~~qica.llV.I.issi9~~~r . 
EQst,er: . t.T s~;, Jl1e n~dm.g';'~he )Vor~. of , 

Medical . Missions~" , " : ,,' " . 
Deyotionalexercises :: Song, "Galilee,-: 

Bright Galilee," Qr ','The Great Physician"'-; 
scripture- lesson, Mark, 1: 29~34; song" 
"America the Beautiful" ; prayer'S for th~ 
work of medical missiops;. assignme~ts for 
next lesson; benediction. 

Assignmet'lt for ~next lesson:' ~sk ,the' 
juniors to ~be·. prepared to tell what" gam~ 
they play atho~, in' scho<?l, etc. ' Which 
games they like best ? Why~ What benei' 
fits do they gain from ,such games? ," , , 

As1ucWay, R. I. ' ,: ,'. ,I' ,'t: 
, , 

,'. :~. : .. '~, 

SUGGESTIONS FOR .FEBRU,ARY 27 A SnJDY'lNi rtAcf.R£LADONS 
The subject of the home mission, study ~. ' 

lesson for today is Good Health. The aim :¥ARJORI'E WILLIS' , 
To give the juniors a k~~er appreci4;ltion It isalmost~ imperative that, 'befor~ con .. 
of the blessing of health,by showing its sidering further the principles by which we 
value in human life and usefulness; also to may overcome" racial prejudice, we take, 'no;
make them better acquainted with the heal- tice of some, of: the causes which give rise 
ing ministries of the Church and lead them to racial, .antagonism and, conflict. To as
to share in these. sert; ,as thei fact~,seeh1~ to compel us to do, 

Discussion of the assignment for this les- that racial antipathy. is not instinctive or 
son: What have you learned about differ- inborn, does' not do away with the hard 
ent way's of keeping well'? What do you know facts with wlJichwe nave to aeal, but,. as 
about ways in which we try to prevent sick- one, writer puts it, "saves us from pursuing 
ness in the community? The last answer a false, trail and 4irects' our thoughts to th~ 
will include the subjects of food, sleep, real, causes.',' In "the beginning of ihis ·ar7" 
exercise, cleanliness, safety-first rules; laws ticleit may be"explaine<i that, for the most 
regarding sale of food and milk, protection part, these thoughts, are a, review ()f a sec
from accident~, housing conditions1.. etc. tion of Christianity and the R(1JCe Problem, 

What has all this to do with the making a book to which- referenc~:has been ma~e 
of better Americans? Do you remember previously. - , .' . ,- _ .,' ',' 
the story of Karl (third lesson); what in- First, let ,us note~ the causes which are 
fluence did sickness have in his home? economic. A pro:iound,jtrliuenc, on the 
What has the condition of your health to relation. of onerace~'to' another is exerted 
do with your ability to work, to study, to ~henthat rela.tion is in practice that of the 
be good natured and helpful to 'others? Do employer ,and the employed .. Y"!~, have' 
you know any p~ople in -our countty' .who abundant, evidence of" the, posslbtllt1es for 
do not enjoy the advantages of health and frictioli.-'tatent in that relation both at home 
healthy living conditions ,which we do? and .,in,the troI>~cswhere, in developments 
(Negroes in south, poor children, in cities, by. European capital, ,ant,ag9nism inevitably 
etc.) takes on racial. color. In the Atlantic 

Tell the story of Rairelita, ,the little Cath- ~ MOnthly of April, 1922, an intere'sting arti .. 
olic New MeXican girl who was taken. to cl~'appeared, written' by a professor of psy .. 
the Indian medicine man to be cured. - It chologyj- discussing the question why the 
is given on the Children's Page. . feelings of Americans in;the Far East were 

Discussion: In what ways di~,the medical ',lnote ~riendly to .the Chin~se than to ~he 
work ,of. this mission school help ttl' make Jap~nese. Imparttally conSIdered, he ~n~ 
better "Americans 'of Rafrelita and ~er fain- tained, the Japanese are not less attractive 
ily i> -,,' , _ ' , , . ,,- " . than"the ·Chinese. If A:qlericans wanted to 

Notebooks: ,On onepagt(writetPe ,"~d- '11~ec or dislike them equally' they. could, find 
vantages We 'EnJoy, Wh~n ,SlCk'~' apd on . plenty of ground either way. The real 

~" 
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, ~U$i~,:,;of/il1~~Hi:"·~tWeeti·..' Amedcans" and 
. Jap~i1e~~' ~~Fffouriti'i'in;'a .yttgue~~U4 ~tri~nbps 
:r~vqJry}n the ,;Far East.'? 'Eadi;'people' 'i's 
.a'\Vare.) of " pbs~ibUitie's ~', 6£' :' e~paridinginflu
ence' ' arid ,trade';' ; or! China, 'On the:! other 

, h~hd,'Amedca:ns at:etiot afraid.' She 'offers
a.vaSt' and' tempting"", 'Market and the, good 
willof·hef'people'.is· arl 'advantage.' 'There 
is. thus a predisposition towatd, friendliness 
to"tlie: Chine~e;' :Th~s:view·· may' nbt be,'ac~ 
~epted '~s"a : complete 'explanation, 'but it 
suggests ·liow ,eco~omic interests may! color 
otirfrieridships and aversions:' ' , 

'/ In the' second 'plad~, :radal antagonism 
may· arise from differences in national tem
perament and character. ' The virtues most 
highly,:. ~t~~eq; ~nd Jh~: ~ces ·~p~t s,~vere1y 
condemned vary ~ith. diffe~ent peoples as 
well as with different indiv.iduals. We like 
or dislike;a certain type of.' man; and natur
'ally, find' a larger .number of, the type we 
'like it! ;our' own "race and of. the type 'we 
dislike in a: different- race,' whether the cause 
,be an' innate difference in disposition or the 

, ·influence of social' tradition. ,. When,' how
'ever" we ,come across ! a man of another 
rac~ who !possesses ,the qualities we' like, 
race ·is not felt to ,be a 'barrier. . 

<,',We can ~ention,here only one 'more 
'fruitful 'cause' of' racial. 'bitterness, namely, 
the feeling of 'superiority on one hand, and 

,of, iiflferiority, on~he other~ ''Yh!c,9 are likely 
to be et:J.gendered by the eXlsqng' predoml
"~arice ot western peoples: The white man's 

, , 'chum to' superiority 'is; sometimes blatantly 
proClaimed and more often qui~tly ~ketJ. 
for granted. Belief in, his own' superiority 
is not peculiar to any,one 'race, however~ It 

",is;difficult for the, whiteman to realize that 
other peoples cherish 'an equally firm belief 
:in' their own superiority.' Yet: this ,is un
doubtedly the' case. The, Japanese have' this 
sense. The Jews have it also. . -The' Chi
nese look on' themselves ~s the', greatest' na-

, tion in' the world. ' So· d~ep and unshakable 
is.their assurance that ,the p:resent ba~kward-. 
ness of, theit;'~ountry 'leaves' them unper~ 
turbed; 'the future is secure. On the' other 
hand;' a, sense' of inferiority' 'is' 'inclined' ·to 
produce a defensive attitude in a mart and 
make: him self-conscious. : UncettaintY-1Jl 
regard to status; whether, in an indiVidual 
or a ,cIas~,' gives tise~o akeensensitiven~ss" 
'and this' sensitiveness ',is a'very·'important 

- psychological,,' factor. in : ';existi'ng: 'race r'elal. 
tions.' ':'f,"~,::,'·.<, 

, ";TI1f~ . conClusion ,to' !whic1t: : 'we ' art iled:,; in 
view' af ,these', "facts ~ ~rt<l ~ others Wfl can ~not 

, . , 

mentiQnhere, is,tHat the 'fundamentarcauses 
of ' racial dislike ate' 'Similar· to those which· 
give rise. ~o dislike' 'iii': c6mmunities 'of 'the 
same ra~e~' They' are moral rather' 'than ra
c,ial.' If is; 'of, no . ~small consequence if it 
can 'be shoWn that this is.· the case. ' : ,An im
portantstep has been 'taken towards the 
alleviation" of racial animosities' when, it is 
seen that' theY" 'h~ve their" 'roots 'in moral 
causes, and it is ,recognized· that what is re
quired is to d~l':with the~ ~social misunder
standings, suspicions, and Injustices out of 
which they~ri~e. '. The endeavor to promote 
understanding and co-oper'ation between 
races becomes "part of the universal' task of 
establishing peace on . earth and, good will 
athong men. '~,' 

Battle Creek, 'Mich. 
I ~ 

. ; 

MEETING OF THE; YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
BOARD 

The Young People's Board' meeting was 
called to order at8 p. m., at the home of 
Dr. B. F.' Joha~son .. 

L. E. Babcock lea in' prayer ~ . 
Mrs. 'Ruby ~abcock was appointed secre-

tary pro tern; , .,. '.' 
Members present: Dr. B: F. Johanson, 

I. O. Tappan, E. :tI. Clarke, L. E. Babcock, 
Lyle' Crandall, M:rs. Frances' F. ' Babcock, 
Mrs. C. H. Siedhoff, Mrs,. -Ruby C. Bab-
cock. I 

Visitor: ~rs. B.F. J ohansori .. 
'The treasurer's report for ,th,e quarter 

was given and received. , 
The following bills wete,allowed:' 

, . 
Rev. 'Paul S. Burdick, Interpte<\iate Chris-
; tian. End~avor Goal cards, and' pos4lge. " . $ 4.36 
Corresponding secretary, supplies :......... 5.00 
Editor,' supplies . ~ ;, ' .. ' .... ~ .... ~'. .. .. . .. . .. 2.00 

Total ., ........... ' ........... ~ . ' .. ' ............ $11.36 

, The corresponding! secretary's report was 
given as follows': ' , 

, REPORT-DECEl'4BER 12, 1925; T() JA;li'UARY 7.,,'1926 
N umber o~ letters writt~, '30. " ' , 

,Correspondence from, t~~," follOWing: .' H:urley 
Warren, Leonard Hunting, Mis$: Maybelle/Sutton, 
Miss Mildred Branch, Rev.A~ J. C> Bond, 'Rev. 
Wm. Simpson, Rev. Edwin Shaw, 'Miss' Fucia F. 
Randolph, Mrs. Talva Wulf, Miss Elisabeth Ken
YOl),Mrs. Edna Sanford,~ev. T. L., M. SPetlcer, 
Dr. 'A. E. Miliri.-· ", , ' '," . 
. , MJis>FRA-Ntts F: BABtOCl<, Secfttdr:y~; 

\' 
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'Qort~spondence wa:s I 'read· ,ttom tme ''£01- ~'i~::-':·:';:::~:~'::~~~~~;';:':~::::lIoE"';:NEWS.:,:~::,,~:;,.::,-:.:,,;: .. ,'. ,"~, • 
lowing:\ Leonard ,Hunting;' ·1\liss·',;Fucia:: F. I,r N T ~ t..L.. " (.) S hb h ';~ 
Randolp~,i"Rev. T/L. M.':;':'S.'p"encet',' "rRev. A. y~ ,'g~r:l~UPi~,L"Ui,;B~';7f'il~ \ ~ I 'It, , .~anu .. 

'U )lry ~~~~)atter: a shott- 'Sermon -011', '[Baptistt!;' 
L~:~~w~~~ WilliaIIlM, Sim~son; ~e~. ~by,.P.~tQr, P,91"'1t, n.it;\ec~n!iig!l.t"~ ,.~ere hap-

The board accepted the invitation': ex- tized':":"'A:oell "V ~n":Hom; Marg~ret Roo~, 
tended 'by \Leonard" Hunting'to arr:ange a .\~[Jnll!~,~',H.~~~,,~1~athe~i~e~·Sl:re~~eJ Eth~l 
pte-Conference meeting of young people at and Gert0!4,e. ,Qr,e/e~( Bet~ '~,~r~e'r, Wilbur 
Alfred ~On the Mbnday 'preceding' Con£er- Green, ~iUY'·~·D~is·: '.\; The' H~ht hand of 
ence. ' I ' " " fellowship, was gtve!l, at. ,the. close of the 

It was voted.'tllatthe 'balance of the money' . Sabbath 'schoot Mrs'. M'erIe· Sayre was re-
pledged to Fouke for teaohers" ;s~taries~ be teiVed"ii1to;th~:~~ur:ch'l bY,.!El~~r~··"'· '. , 
divided among the' teaChers. at' the; ,diss:re.;. Because of illness 'two candidates were 
tiro of the . FoUke, School' Board. ' " . , not" baptized ri~st ·.~abba.~·~! <The service, will . 

It was voted' that: '$50' be paid to : Rev. be repeated again "soon:'; " 
'Y~~1~~~ Simp~on to -aid', him .1n·per~etting' The: Juriitir:.les~~)nw~s,'<?~,t'Better Amer
hIS ~ C~?rse . nt· 'Church· M·embershlp for i~a}~.: The, eve1?-it,1~, aft~~\t~~ ,Sab~~th they 
J umors. 'i' , ' ,held, ,,;]. , vb~y , Jrttcresting . b~si~ess meeting 

It was, vote~ that the :eques~ of, R~v~ T. wJth' rep'o~~~ fr9m ·~l.l c.ommittees, nevr't~pic 
L. M. Spencer f~r fi~anclal.,asslstance for a carq~, and plAns for the ·future., Afte~ this 
helper on, the South AmerIcan field be re- ': " ' ., f'h " · 't'h' 1 h f ' d 
ferred . to the' Missionary Board;' . ' ~.qt~ a ~?et.a :; 9U.r ~1 , ~, un.~, 0; san -

Reports were ,received from: Rev~ Paul wlches, plck!es, and c~kes. Sever~l. parents 
S. Burdick, Intermediate superintendent;~,nd ()tp.~r :f;lep,Q.;s ,wer~ .w.e~co~e ";ISltO:S. 
Hurley, :Warren, Quiet. 'Hour 'superititen- " In~er~st .. ln Jp.e prryer. ~~~~U1g continues, 
dent; ,Elisabeth ,Kenyon;'111nior 'supetinten- ?:ver,~eventy~~ve~e~ng. pres~., ,.Th~ meet
dent,;' ,Mrs. Edna Sanford, Social :FelIow- ,lng, was ~1e4 . Qy ,the ~J URlors ,and·: .was Impres
ship superintendent, and' Miss 'Maybelle sive. Seve~~J, j uniQrs' took part: under the 
Sutton; secretary of the Southeastern Asso- leadership· of·, the - superintendent, ,Mrs. 
dation.' , . ;,Polan,., " Next ,Frid~y, night the' intermedi-

Lyle Crandall, L. & 'K; I superintendent, ates. will' bedn' charge .. ,.They ·have picked 
and,L. E. Babcock, superintendent.ofStudy the subject of ·f'Faithfhlness" as their topic. 
Courses,) gave verbal'reports. In the' dis- " ~: ,~,. .- r.: :' "'; /. ' 

cussion growing out of these reports,' sev- '.' _ " :' , ' :', I .~ :.: . , ,,', . 

eral' plans and suggestions were' developed .0 TIlOU" ~~OS~cB~JJ~TY F~~S" ~~ 
for getting and keeping in touch with :lone . ,..', ' . , . 
Sabbath keepers., ';,\ 0 ~~o~,'w~ps~. bo:~~ty 'fi,l1s~,~y ,cup, ,:,., ... ". 

Witl1 ev~iy 'bles'sing"meet I" ",', 
Mr. Babcock. outlined a plan consisting of r~ve -thee th~nks'for'~very' dro~.. ,. 

RECORD~lt" at:ticr\~~ i~ anA :: fei\<Jipg· ,:~uggestions . ' , . The; '·bitter 'and' the sweet;',: '.}; ;,: ;:':. 'i: ; .. 
by which ,tie' " hope's 'lo"'iri~erest' "the' young ., .,', , 11:- . L,;;';, 

people in worthy'" e:ffort~' to bring about ' I 'p,r~i~,e" ,~hee f~~ 't~,e dese,rt, rQad, : , ' 
ld ' .And ·fo.r~ t~e ~iver~,id~.; , .' .'. '. ":1 wor ' peace. ,( , , , . 'Fo't all. thygdodness hath' "bestowe(i~.,' "":' ,; 

It was 'voted that the editor of the.Young : ; Arid 'aU thy grace,'denied.>',;,; \:~; 

r;~p~:nf:~a=t e~~:::£~y a a~~::'~~~~ , Dh~~k,: the~ for h(jth.';s~iI~:and:,f~~~.·;{ 
deavorers on the closing topic~of ,Christian . An~ for;, the ,gain ,an,d,Joss;", ":', , •• , ,," 

,1, praise' thee 'for the future ~rown;.i' "t 

,Endeavor,week, "What Does Christiari'En- '-And~;fQ~r')thC"present cros~s.:" ,',!;: e,: 
deavor. Mean to" Me,?~' A 'copy of the Fran- j ,,~ .. ;' , '. ' " , ' , " 

cis' E. Clarke- Y~ar, Book is to:be--given as "I~Jh~nk thee for, ,the ,wing' ofJov~; : " .• « !:' ' 

an award· by a ,committee of i'the Young i :"Wbi~Jt: stirreg m.y .:wor~d.1y, qe,st.;. " _ ":"!"::;" 
P I , B' d h . f th h Anq ,for the s~ormy c1o,u<is :whlch ,drove' eop e s 'oar to t ~ wht.e,rs 0 e tree '. " 'Me "trembling" to 'thy 'breast:. ,', ':~ 
best essays.. ' ;' , ; . '. i " , " " " c'.", ~ , ' :',:. ' ' , .! , ',' 

Voted td'adj oum. ,:', ;" , ~ . '; , .1 .bless(,thee for the glad increase, ;;: ':' 
/, ,.', ',. c',; "RUBY C;' ,BABCOCK; i " ,<' ;;;J\n4! fa,r tpe:w~ning JOY; , ,'. .:~'" 

'~ '.' ~tid.J()r~this'stiange', this' settled peace . 
~ecretary' priJ' lem ... '· "":, 'WJ1ich no~hfitg 'can: destroy'.'· " .,", ',:. ~, 

B(iitltt ·(j),.eek/M'Vthji~Jir,'tuaf,y;7~: '1926!" ".' :;i,< ',,', ,I ' ' --:Jane' €"eWdso1J~ ~ 

J", 
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RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. Y. 
ContriJ:>uUng Editor ' 

. BEITER AMERICAN'S . . 

. -
ELISABETH K!ENYON 

Junior: Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
Junior Chrllrilan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

. February 21, 1926 
.,' . . 

TOPIC: GOOD HEALTH. SCRIPTURE LESSON, 
. MARK 1: 29-34 

.. (The following story in condensed form Is 
taken frOiD UBetter Americans. Number Three.") 

·,·····R.afrelita lived in a little New ~iexi~n 
village .in' a square, block-shaped hut of 
sun-dried brick with a flat roof of h,ard
ened mud. It was forty miles from t~e 
,railroad,. and the nearest village was miles 
away.. . . 

One ,day Rafcelita became ill, and her 
father' and mother took her in' a queer
looking cart drawn by two mules to an In
dian'medicine man who lived thirty miles 
away to see if· he could cure her fever. 
It w~s night when they reached the Indian 
village~ Her father lifted her out and car
riedher past a row of huts to the one where 
Big Snake' lived. The medicine / man rose 

. from the· fire over which ,he was bending 
and 'came to greet thein. Rafcelita's father 
handed . him. th~' inoney which he' had 
brought in a small tobacco pouch. The 

. Indian, 'who was old and feeble, drew his 
c bright-colored blanket around his shoulders 

and, calling a- young brave, bade him bring 
some ground spiders' legs and powder made 
from snake skins. With this he mixed a few 
herbs, putting them ~ all together in a big 
black kettle over the fire. . After the ,potion 
~'had boiled, he poured a little of the dark 
green liquid between Rafrelita's lips. Sway-

. ing back arid' forth, he made slow circular 
motions with his.. hands, muttering . some
thing. in his" Indian dialect. At last he 
turned to her fathe~, pointed to Ra'frelita,. 
then to the doorway,'and shook hi,s head. 
. .The way. home I~d through the. village 
where' the mission was located. Pablita 
recognized Rafrelita and her· mother and 
father, and said, when she saw Rafrelita so 

cure her. All the people in the plata come 
to her wh~nthey are sick.'~ . ' 

. The father 'replied: "No, I want no more 
witches. The· evil eye of the village· witch 
caused her sickness. The Protestant 
teacher-she is. only a. white witch. Have
n't I just paid all my last month's earnings 
to Big Snake? It is fated. She will die." 

The mother, determined to try every 
chance of saving her daughter's life, told 

. Pablita to get the teacher quick. 
,The kindly mission teacher was one' of 

the busiest people imaginable. Besides 
teaching, she visited the families in their 
homes, gave them medicine, nursed them 
when they were ill, and was teacher, law
yer, doctor, and nurse all at the same time. 
She felt Rafcelita's pulse and examined her 
carefully. 

"She is very jll, but I think she has a 
chance to get well with the right care. I 
have an extra room. Will you leave her 
here with me? I will do the best I can for 
her." . 

Rafcelita did get well and. strong again,. 
and then her parents were glad to have her 
stay and go to school with the "white an
gel" as they now called the teacher. 

Raf~lita herself has a wonderful dream 
which she hopes to make come true some 
day. She is planning to go away to another 
school, where she can learn to be a medical 
missionary that she may then return to her 
own people and do for many other New 
Mexican children what the "white angel" 
once did for her. 

Ashaway,. R. I. 

ROSE AND HER. ARITHMETIC 
~~LOIS R. FAY 

Rose stood by her mother's side watching 
the needle go in and out of a new dress in 
process of making. She had just come in 
from school on a fair spring afternoon, and 
was ready to "tryon" the dress. 

. ' white and still on the matt1"ess,·"Won't y<?u 
let, our teacher see her? r know she can . 

While she stood looking in eager interest, 
her mother was saying, "Ina. few minutes 
now this will be ready. Just a few more 
stitches! There is a paper of pins in the 
top drawer beside you. While you are 
waiting wouldn't you like to take off -one 
rOw and stick them on my cushion, for I 
shall need them to pin the hem where it 
should be." 

Rose turned and carefully took out the 
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paper ·of pins. .Unfolding it slowly, she 
read ~alf alou~, "Three~ ~.: ndred sixty pin~ 
on this . paper , It says; let' ~ see, there are
ten,row~must be thirtj}-six .in a row. 
Thirty-six pins I am putting on your cttsh
ion.· How long do you s'pose they'll last? 
There are--:-eleven there now, 'forty-seven 
in all-" 

"Say, Rose," called Tom, who having run ' 
briskly up the street, entered the . room. 
Coming towards Rose, he held out a paper, 
adding, "Miss Andrews wanted to see you, 
but you were gone. She said if you were 
a boy, she'd make you stay after school to 
do .this arithmetic lesson over. Seeing 
you're a girl she says you better do it over 
again tonight and bring it. to her. iri the 
morning." 

Rose flushed as she took the paper and 
looked at it-ten examples in arithmetic all 
marked with an X except one-only one C. 
The flush faded from her cheek as her 
mother said: 

"Why Rose, is that the best you can 
do?" 

Then a big tear rolled from each eye. 
One of them' ~he caught with her finger but 
the other spashed do\VD on the paper. 

Tum turned toward the door, as if to re
treat from a painful scene, then when ready 
to disappear from the room he looked back 
and murmured lightly: 

"iY ou hate, abhor, it makes you sick, to 
have to do arithmetic I"~ . 

Rose smiled a shadow ofa smile but two 
more tears rolled down so quickly that the 
poor sorry little girl could not catch them, 
and her mother brought her handkerchief 
to the rescue. 

"What is the matter?" asked her mother, 
as she put her arnf around Rose and drew 
her closer, "Have you -discovered a new 
way to do arithmetic, and Miss Andrews 
doesn't like it?" 

HI didn't know I hadn't' done it right," 
murmured Rose, hiding her! face on her 
mother's· shoulder, "I hate ,those old frac
tions, anyway; and I haven't my book, so 
I can't do them over.Dh, dear;~ what'll 
she say to me," and there. came a flood of 
tears. "I don't see any use in that kind 
of examples anyway. They don't come 
right, and I don't see what· they have 'em 
for-" 

"Now, now-" interrupted her mother, 
"let's see what we .·can· find iout· about, this 

without: the; book •. ; I thipkl see ,a mistake 
now, littl~.as I ·know.,about· arithmetic. Dry 
youreyes~ and look at this first one~" 

. Botl~were silent a moment as. Rose's 
ey~ followed where her mother pointed 
with the scissors .·sh~ helel ·in her hand, slowly 
moving from figure~o figure.. . . 
"~hy yes; there is a- . mistake," suddenly 

exclatmed Rose. "That ought· not to be an 
eight. Seven times eight·.is. ,fifty-six. I 
don't see where I got the eight'. Where's a 
pencil ?" . . , 

Her mother drew one from her work
basket. and, Rose erased· and re-wrote for: a 
moment, then exclaimed : . . . '. . . 

"There, do you' think that is right?" ," , ~ . 
"Yes:" said her mother, "I do .. : Now try , 

the next one." . , 
Again both foll.owed the pointing. of the 

scissors along through· the. ,figur~s. . . Soon 
Rose' said, "I .don't find anything· ~rong' 
there." .... . . . . 

"Neither do I," said her mother.-. "Per.
haps you made a t:nistakeincopying.Now 
I don't believe 'Miss'Andrews'has left the: 
schoolhouse yet. _ Why don't you run over 
and get your book ?~' . ..... . 

Rose looked sobe~ 'and h~reyes rested 
lovingly upon the folds ,of the new dress. 

"Now if you will go and, get .it quickly, 
I will let you tryon the <4-ess and tell you 
a story when you come back, before we go 
to work to straighten out this papel'." 

".AIl1 right, I will," said ,Rose, "Then 
Miss Andrews won't be cross with' me in 

th~,~~jlf~n such a hurry that yo~get 
hit wi$ an autb,'~ cautioned her mother' as' 
Rose started 'towards the door. .' ..j.': 

The schoolhouse was;·not yeryOfar away, 
and in less than fifteen minutes -Rose ,was 
back, with het arithmetic book. . 

~'T~at's .good," said her. mother" "Now 
you SIt beSIde me and rest tIll YO~ get your 
breath, while I begin ·my:story. ·.It is mostly 
about myself-perhaps you won't like that." 

"Oh, yes, IshaU; do begin," said Rose 
eagerly. . _ .. 

"When 1 was a.girl.and w.ent to . school- I 
didn't . like arithmetic any better than you 
do .. · .: I ..couldn't think -straight when I 
tho~ght: ,about numbers.' Sometimes our 
tea:clter<;would give . out examples for the 
'Whole: .. dass to. do in their h~ds, and each 
:to !t~ise ·a. hand whe~ they. thdught they had . 
the ·answer. - . Well" ,try as hard as I. might, 

('" , 

-:i I 

. I' 

I 



'" 

- i· • . '. ., ... ~ 1 t.· , 

IneV'er~COUld"getr;lthe;'atiswer. ;as'quickly" :as 
, ,the; reSf..'rnc,:M'y.u. dWn;:;,:sloWness:discotiraged 

me, 'atld':'!: ibegatl· to :'getilazy~ftrllidedr'so that 

,. 

, I Jet:>the';,others ~.work the;tex~niples,: while 
I~atnus~d: 'myself 'seeirtgiwho,'·the 'quickest 
Qnes ::were . eaclf time; '. often not .doing "the 
examples . myself:'~t alL" ·'There 'were" so 

. many; pupils theteacher.- didrtot know~ I was 
shirking, and'.no 'one' noticed I just let"my 
,mind 'play< durling · the exercise. The next 
teacher', I had did 'not' give "tIS" this' merttal 

: ~~ithmetic and I .always did that kind' of 
lesson on paper 'after that; but my papers 
did :not look' very 'welL' I had ~good ·marks 
on, the, rest of my' lessons; . but my arith-
metic looked sorltething' like' this paper of 
yours'; and when fcal11e to' algebra it was 
just, the same. The marks were' very low 
because I couldn't think' "how to 'do the 
problems: ? Sometimes: 1 'would' , ,ask the 
teather· for" help, 'but most ot the time. I 
was ashamed to ask, iO I kept on being' 
lazy~minded,.tvety 'year, shir~fng the hard 
probl~ms; just· as I' ,did· in, llle'ntal arithme~ 

,tic. :'Wheil I gradtlated,I:'knew I'was ·be...: 
low the rest' 9f. . the ,class in mathematiCs, 
and I passed only because my other "studies 

, were "good. N ow I guess you are rested 
enough to try on 'Your' dress,; 'so I will, in
tefFupt.·triystory·· a f¢w' minutes, 'and 'finish 
when:wehave~ made' 'sttre the dress is 'all 
right~" '" , ' , · ',' 

Rose ':needed no urging; ·an.'4 '/quickly as 
,possible arrayed herself' in the delayed .' new 
garjnent,, 'which· was pronounced' 'all right 
by her mother, except the hetl1·atthe' bot..: 
tom.,' While pinning that .With the' pins. 
Rose had placed' 'on the cushion, 'she 'Con~ 

. tinued her story: . . '. .' '" 
. "The' last parr 'of my story is'more'hu
tniliating than the " first. . I have tried to' 'be 
treasurer of the "family for 'quite a while, 
but I keep' getting muddled in my accounts. 
When I add a· long list of thit:rgs I have 
~ought,'I , find my mind: gets la~y'just as it 
.did 'in, school.' 'The: figu'res 'on papet 'don't 
agree with themoneyJ: have left, ahd I 
haven't any teacher . to put a blue mark 
where .the' mistake' is.' Then I make mis
takes· when paying' 'the butcher· and'groc'er, 
because I 'didn't ''l'nlake, myself like to make 
figure~ worK' out right'when': I was '30 girt 

. Then' think how ashamed' I' was . last ,wtrek 
when I. went·to the' bank-to .'S'et: ab1fl,~rtd 

. a check changed. ::·Par't·,'of it:}I"wanted~, to 
deposit," and, the .remain'der' I ' wanted "tb 

take home -dn f sm~U ·,bills. T~~ casbier'did 
hisipart veryquickly'and' gave me fthe bills, 
which 'T" counted arid thought :thete 'was 'a 
dollar 'laclCing;"sb Tasked "him"if I, ought 
not tbhave a dolla1' more. He looked 'very 
ke'en, as ,he did· my mental arithmetic' aloud 
for me,'and I saw he was right and II w·rot1g~ 
But it wasn't anything to be proud of, I 
can assure' you, not So amusing as when I 
began' the bad habit of 'letting' someone else 
be' brains' . for' ·me.' .' , ,,' 

,~'You' know 'yoU'r' ,father is tre'asurer of 
the Sabbath school, '-' continued ·the story 
teller, . as Rose' slipped' out-·of ,the new dress 
and s'at down beside her m'other-, again. 
"Sometimes' I try to help ,him' with' the 
work, and' I am nearly always ashamed· at 
being more of a hindrance than a help. I 
will add the figures and count the money, 
and they do ~ not.. agree. So I have to tell 
him.;", He wi'll do the same ,adding and 
counting ,and' get ·it right every time.' And 
the same with the money we are, saving to 
pay fo~, our trip to Newport.· When I put 
in a little, I like to count . it and see how 
we' are' 'getting 'along. And perhaps lam 
so· pleased at· the'~way God' prospers us, I 
tell your father how' much' we have saved, 
when' he will say sometliing like this: 
'What ?' I cotl·nted 'it last, night and thought 
we, had more than that!' . ' 

"So I get caught often, sometimes: when 
I am preserving" making'mistakes in pounds 
and fractions, of fruit and sugar; on cut
ting ·out garm:ents,; reckoning wrong on 
ya'rds·· and parts of yards 'of c1oth~ when 
father or·the 'bank c'ashier or the grocer are 
not, there to straighten ouf. iny mistakes. 
But my heavenly Father's angel seems to be 
present at such times warning me how it all 
bappens because of my own laziness, and 
that I mustn't let my dear-Rose grow up 
that 'way. 

','Now it is supper time," continued her 
mother, as she folded-·the dress arid collected 
her .sewing tools into the work, basket. "I 
guess you won't mind 'having a recess from 
arithmetic, . for' my story is' .done; till I make 
some more blunders in adding~ subtracting, 
multiplying, or dividing!- ' After supper you 
can have a session' with that bad looking 
paper; . and 1 think in a few d;;tys some 
things··you' don't' understand 'now 'perfectly, 
will be as easy to reckon right, as were the 
pin's.\, 'on that paper and on my cushion. 
Away" to ,the, kitchen 'now 1"· . , 

• 

As . Rose skippe~ along ·.by,:'l:t~.r,·· ~o~het~s. 
side sl1e~1 'said,';': "1':'hop~ s~,·'ai1.d~,m(jtlier,;~: ~ 
forgot to ~eUy~:<. ,Aunt Lydi~C;watits" me' 
to help her sometimes: after" schooL'·' She 
asked me when I :came past<with niy:··adth ... 
metie book, and I don't know' whether to 
say yes' or no.' I'd "love to help 'her, she:'is 
so lame; and besides 'she says' she'll' pay me 
ten cents an hout. I f I I· could ·earn some, 
money to help pay our fare to NeWpoft~ 
wouldn't that be fitle?"': .' ' .. ', '. ' "',. 

"1 think it would,' dear,''' added ,her 
. mother, smiling down 'at~er,· "for you 

would have another help.to your arithmetic, 
earning somet~ing arid learning how' -td ac':' 
curately keep account of it." ,.' '. . , 

But we must wait till 'another time be
fore hearing' more about Rose's· :progress: . ,. 

Princeto'l'l, Mass. . . ':' 

, . 
Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh 

to you.-l antes 4' :8. ' . , 
Even a child is knowrt by ,his doings~ 

whether his work be' pure . and whether it 
be right.-· Properbs 20: 11. ' " 

Favour is deceitful and' beauty is vain; 
but.a woman that feareth the- 'tord;. she 
shall be praised.-Proverbs 31~· 30. 

MY GRANDMA USED'YO SAy 
. '. , . 

"A word to the wise :is ~ufficient/' 
Ask your. gra1)dma what ,she thinks,' my 

grandma meant.. .,' 1 

MR~. T. J. VAN fIQR~ .. , 

Baby chickens. raise '·feathers on the in
stallment 'plati-a little down today ~nd 
more down next w~ek. 

. ' 
1 

THE, BUSINESS OFtlC!. 
• .# "! 

The past month·. has ,brought many re~ 
newals for the SABBATH RECORDER, and:a 
large percentage of,. the' letters ,contained 
words of appreciation, saying how, much 
the RECORDER was: enj oyed in .the . ,homes ' 
w here it is being read. . . ,- /" , 

_ Following ~re . a 'f~w sampleS" taken at 
random: ' . '. '.' . :.: . 

... i - M.IJ,..TON rUNCTIONiWI$~ ,,; 

Fi9d ~closed' Ply ·c.he~k ,ft)r $2~5(}£or ~A~BA"1;I 
RFf01;tDER., The,:REcOlp>ER j~, ~ (w~lcomev,lsitor W 
o~r .'bJ:l?me" and, ~e:. ~~: not 'w~~, ,to "~~ss :a,' si~gI~ 
num er: ' , ""." '. . ; 
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,v·~~; .. -::~:=~::~:·: .~~? ::::::.: ~"-'A·>·· ....... ,... . #.! ....... _.,.. .. "'. -'-:- ............. "'/ .. ~ ........... ' .• '~ ....... ". {" . , . "'.u. ... c GO ~·ILt.lNOIS"' - "'-'-'''';;'''';'' 'w .... • •• , .. ~:~ 
T' "', '. . • I' 

.:;~i' Enclp., ~~,).i;~£~e~~..f~~~,$.2: '~.~.~?,t~~":y .f?~ th~ 
~~Rl1E,}f~r ncrxt :X-ear. ,; .. l ": .... :', ';". {, ,/" 
; /. If every I bhi '61·J oui- people~ prized' We~RECORDEit 
~s, t~dQ,_tb~r.~ .. ~o1,11Q ... ~_e_P9.Jr.~~~e ,about itssup~ 
p6r~:·"-·~·,·'.··"'." " . ,.:,' ... :.:':- ':~';"~', ",,,: .. ~ .. ; 

.. ,' 
, NEW YORK' ", .. 

'Encr()~ed find "~h~'ck:' for '$5.00 for iriy':~'i1bsciip-,' 
tton\ian~' ;ffp.r;.Jhatpf 'Itly,'sqn.\! After"re~djng',~my 
paper~, they ar-~,~ent,p'nJo·membefS or ourchurdl' 
who do not have 'them.'.·~·' ,". ' . 

If every' member of' our churches read the RE:' 
~QRDERS, we, would ' see· an" increased . interest in " ' 
our work. , .','" . ',' ',', . .' 

. . 

" , , ." , (, ALA~A~A , , :, ,', ' . . : , . 

Enclosed. fiqd chec~ for $2.50 Jor" REcoRDER' for: 1926. _ ' , ' ", , :' 
We:would be'· 'very' lonely , 'down. '" hete' : without, 

the dear 'Old' REtORDER.· r r~d, it 'each' week from 
"cover to cover.'" , ,,' ,"',', , ',i' . 

t' .''-) .. 

In my Judgment it never; ,was . beuer., than it 
was' the pa~trear. ,. ">'/," ,',"';,':: ',: .' 

Copy' for the Year B'ook ,ha:s':beenl're-, 
ceived, and the compositi'on is be.ihg pushed . 
as fast aspos~ible .. ' It: -usually requires' 
about ithreemonths to' ·.produce the com
pt~ted book :and get· it into the hands of the 
churches ·a.ft.er receil?t. of copy. . 

'There "has been,'an, 'unusually large de
~and forthe Sabbath'Lessons,' whiich are be
ing ,used in place' of: the; :H elping Hand .this 

, quarter' by our' Sabbath' schoolse" A larger. 
Dumber 'than 'usual 'was 'printed, but the. 
supply' is now exhausted.· Those Who wish 
m~y; howevert'o~tain 'a: cloth hound 'copy 
WIth gold 'stamped, 'cover"·:£or' seventy-five 
cents and ~ postage. ". 'These' permanently' 
b~u~d copies are expected from the bindery 
Within a week~ They should prove a valu
able: addition "'to; 'any': Seventh Day,Baptist 
library. : . , . ..'. , , ". . , ~. 

The .Publishing House is ,-laoking'fhrward 
to, 'ttte' installation: ,of' a 'new . Miehle press. 
uni~,.'to.be 'installed ·some·.titne :i11 February. 
ThiS' WIll 'double OUr: present capacity for . 
cylinder' press work and"will enable ·us to 
give better' service :both: to ; the RECORDER 
and to' 'our commercial· customers. We will 
gi\te. you a description :,0£",' the equipment 
after its installation.:' ·i· " ,,~. ': ,: -,~' '''. 

, . L .. ( BusiNESS: MANAGER. : 
~. • I . ..•. '. ...... , . 

"Az, sn1aU'~boyi.'w~t1fto!schoo1·£o~ the first· 
tim~> >' 'ije~'~ ,c~tj1e ;l1~m(r·and" \vas"'questioned 
~"i;t<r'b~s ;'~perience.' "Nothing much hap-
. P'e~ed~~?;l1e'sa~d~'''There \vaSa wOqtan'there 
w1ii)"wanted::to"\know how':to:speIl cat, C!nd. 
Tr :tbld:,het." ~ExclUtnge l 
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,SABBATH 'SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. Ro'OD, MILTON, . WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

REPORT ,OF VACATION RELIGIOUS DAY 
SCHOOLS FOR 1925 

To the 'Trustees, of' 'the Sabboih Scho.ol 
" Board Of the Seventh Day Bapt'tSt 

General Conference: 
The following detailed and summarized 

~eport of the -Vacation Religious Day 
, Schools held under the auspices of the Sab

bath School Board 'during the summer of 
1925 is herewith presented by the secretary, 
to whom was delegated th~ work of promo
tion and carrying on 'of the schools. 

'This statement is compiled from the re
ports of the supervisors as they were sent 
to, 'me at the close of the schools, supple
mented by' information obtained from other 

, :sources and concerns only such schools ~s 
"Were p;omoted and financed, either wholly 
.or in, part, by the Sabbath Sch?Ol. Board, 
lOr by Sabbath schools and socIetIes' con
forming to the requirements of' the Sabbath 
School Board and which were promoted and ' 

.nrianced enti;ely by the local soei~ti~s, but 
which reported to the board. StattstIcsare 
not'available showing how many' schools or 
-pupils took advantage . of Vacation Schools 

, ,-inaugurated and sustaIned by other denom
-inations. 
' As' happened last year, several s~hools 

,were entirely supported by local ar~ange
ment . ,and the board should express Its, ap
-preci~tion?f t2i~ fact, as it released f.u~ds 
to ,be used In less favor~bly located SOCIetIes 

, .and,thus aided in the extension of the work. 
'The same arrangement prevailed ~s in 

. ,former, years, whereby the boa~d f?rnlshed 
" .a supervisor and a set o.f superVIsor ~ books, 

where' needed, and paId the travehng ~x
penses of the supervisor to those places . that 
were unable' to meet these expenses, eIther 

, -in part .or . altogether; but in all cases the 
·local society paid all, other expenses and 
~upported the supervisor while on the field. 

In most instances the Holston and Greene 
:Syllabus, as revised by .~he Sabbath. School 

.. Board, was follow,ed. In conducting the 
.' ~chools,but this was, supplemented by other 
fCoursesin several in~tances. , It is 'encotir-

aging to report that the Vacation Religious 
Day School idea is growing in interest,and 
its, importance is being more generally rec
ognized by the Sabbath schools throughout 
the denomination. 

There were in all twenty-six Vacation 
Schools held during the past summer, all 
of which have reported to the Sabbath 
School Board. These schools were con
ducted by twenty supervisors, all of whom 
are accredited by the board. Several ot~er 
societies began arrangements for holdIng 
schools but for various causes. had to aban
don th~m for this year. It is ~xpected that 
they will be put on next year. In three 
instances two or more Sabbath schools 
united in supporting a ,school, so that thirty 
different Sabbath schools came under the 
direct influence of the Vacation Schools. 

, The following, is a summ~rized report of 
each school held; together WIth the name of 
the supervisor. 

LoST CREEK, W.VA.-This school was 
held from June 8 to 27 inclusive, and was 
supervised by Mrs. Abbie· B. Van Horn, 
who had five assistants. There was an en
rollment of thirty;,.one pupils' with an aver
age attendance of thirty. There were pu
pils in each of the eight grades and also 
one class of five high school pupils. !he 
ages of the pupils ranged from five to eIgh
teen years. The course outlined in the 
syl1abus was followed in the grades, and ~he 
high school pupils took up Teacher TraIn
ing and Sabbath History. A public dem
onstration of the work done was held Sab
bath morning following the close of the 
school. This is the third successive year 
that this church has held a Vacation School, 
and the supervisor speaks with g;eat apI,>re
ciation of the interest the entIre SOCIety 
takes in the work :;lnd the splendid support 
and devotion shown by those who gave three 
weeks' service in carrying it to a success
ful issue. 'The school was entirely se!f
supporting, the only ~xpense connected WIth 
it being $6.99. 

MmpLE' ISLAND,' 'w. VA.-Thi~ was .the 
first Vacation School held by thiS society 
and was a pronC?unced success. T~e super
visor was Miss Greta F. Randolph, who 
had as' her helpers Edna Lowther, Mildred 
Sutton, and Mary F., Randolph. The school 
was 'held ,from June' 8 to' June ,27.!here 
was an enrollment of twenty-three WIth an 
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average attendance of twelve. Work was 
given in all the eight grades. The age of 
the pupils ranged from three ,~o fourteen 
yeaTS. Course ~ of the cur~lculum was 
pursued. A pubbc demonstratIon was held 
at the close of the school. The low a:ver
age attendance was due to much rainy 
weather and bad roads and to the fact 
that several of the children had to walk 
three miles or more and could only come in 
pleasant weather. The board gladly financed 
this school. 

SALEM, W . VA.-The Salem school was 
held from June 15 to July 3, and was supeF
vised by Miss Bertrice Baxter, who had 
three assistants. The enrollment was 
twenty-one and the average attendance was 
twenty. Classes were taught in all but the 
first and second grades, and there was a 
class of seven in the kindergarten. The 
pupils were from four to thirteen years of 
age. Course A ?utlined in th~ syllabus .was 
taught. A publIc demonstratton was given 
at the Sabbath school hour on the Sabbath 
following the close of the school. Although 
the attendance was not as large as had been 
hoped for; those who were enrolled were 
very much interested in the work and very 
faithful in attendance. Undoubtedly the 
small enrollment was due largely to the fact 
that the whole community., was busy getting 
ready to entertain Conference. The ex
pense to the local society for conducting the 
school was $46.60. 

SALEMVILLE, P A.-A Vacation School 
was held for the first time with the Salem
ville, Pa., Sabbath school from July 13 to 
July 31. Miss Bertrice Ba~ter was t~e 
supervisor and sh~~ was ably aSSIsted by M!ss 
Ruth Davis, MISS H 11lda Wolfe, MISS 
Dorothy Kagarise, Mrs. Elias Lynch, and 
Mrs. Homer Hess. There was an enroll
m~nt of fifty-eight pupils and an average 
attendance of forty-two. \ Course A was 
taught and there were classes through the 
kindergarten to the eighth grade. The pu
pils were from three to fourteen y~ars' old. 
Several children from other than Seventh 
Day, Baptist homes attended the school. A 
public demonstr3:tion was presented Sabbath 
mOl':t1ing, August 1. The supervisor repo~ts 
that, the co-operation . of parents and pupIls 
was· fine and much: enthusiasm was 'shown. 
Eight' of the pupils had' petfeqattendance 
marks.' The school, ~metat the church on 

two Sabbath ,aEtemoohs to~\listen:' to Lnafufe 
talks by:~Mr. :Elias"Ly~ch. b',,;.. r" 

.; ';' ,:'" f I ; , , ':, ~ ,,::'_, 

ASHAWA¥, R. I.~A:Vacation School was 
held iD'Ashaway, R., I.; 'from J uly6 to , 
July 25. It was superVised by Mrs. Frances 
E. Davis, who was' assisted by five other ~ 
ladies who ,generously gave of their time 
and experience for the adv~ncement of reli
gious education. Forty-:fonr. pupils were 
enrolled and the averag~ attendance was 
thirty-two.· Their ages ranged from four 
to fourteen years and classes were taught, 
in all of the eight gradets. Course A of the 
syftabus was followed. There was a class 
of seventeen in Church Mempership taught 
lty Pastor A. L. Davis'. This course was 
designed to be of especial~ help to young 
Christians, many of whom' were already, 
members of the church, This school was' 
especially favored by having a splendid mis
sionary talk by Secretary W. L. Burdick, a 
health talk by Dr. Anne L.' Waite, and a ' 
nature talk by Donald Burdick, aU·of which 
were much app'reciated "by ,the teachers and 
pupils. An interesting d~monstration was 
given at the time of ,the' regular' ~orning 
worship on .the Sabbath following tl'fe close 
of the school. The,local expense connected 
with the school was $40. 

, ' 

WESTERLY, R. I.-A two weeks'Vaca~ 
tion School· was held at Westerly, R. I., 
from August 3 to AugustJ5~' It was super
vised by, Mrs. Frances' E. Davis, who' had 
eight assistant teachers, four. of whom 
served only one week each. The enrollment 
was ~wenty-three' and _the average attep
dance' was sixteen. 'Course A of the sylla
bus was followed, and ,dasses were held in 
each of the ,eight grades. , The' pupils were, 
from six to twelve years of age. 'Th~ r,eg
ular program, as outlined in the syllabus was 
carried out. Missionary talks were I also 
given in. this school by, Secretary I ~iniam 
L. ;Burdtck., The pubhc demonstratt~n was 
given at ~he time of ,the. Sabbath school hour 
on the Sabbath 'follOWIng the close of the 
school. 'The~ local press spoke very highly 
6f the school and its demonstration. The' 
expenses~.inet by the local society, amounted 
to' $40. ' .' , 

" NEW,: MARKET," N. J.-This society con
ducted,;a.Vacation ,School"for 'the first 'time 
this year.:. It was', und-er't~~, supervision, of 
Pa:storr,;T~J.'VanHdrn,who ,was ably 
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:ass'isted, '.by';:]\lrs~ :H,.·. !L~~ ,"Dutihami:' Helen 
Whitford, Ethel .~ts;: anti ·,Qace Bur
dick. There were' fifty pupils enrolled, and 

··the average attendand~ was forty-five. 'They 
.:vaded !iti ages": fr0n:t'five :tp hv.elvc,: years. 
·There 'were' .classes ltl ··all· eIght grades an~ 
the~ co~rse outlined in the" syllabus was fol· 
]owed."·:~This' work was supplem:eilted bY"a 
'course ~evised ~ by the sup~rvi&or.. An in
'fere'stitlg ,'demdnstration w~s 'held on the 
. Sabbath" follbwing the' close' of the schoC?1. 
""Pastor' 'Van'Hor~ ·wtites that the: pupils 
were! "very enthusia~tic dnd interested, an~ 
that ·the patents. w.ete pteaSed with the ·.~otk 

land' felt that the' school had been a 'great 
"success~" , . 

.• ,;"'SHI~H; N~ J.-The schoQI at Shiloh w~s 
ne1d ,:from.~July 6. to July 24 inclusive, and 
,was ~'supervi~~d by Miss· May ~ Dixon who 

, ,had two, assistants., There, was an enroll
.·m'entof ·thirty~six with an average 'atteh

. . dal1ce, of thirty-three. The ages of' the 
';pupils , .r~nged .. ,from thr~e' to ;eleven years, 
~..a.nd . twely.e of; them .were in, the kindergar
ten q~partment ... Grades 1, 2, 3, and 4. 'Were 

· ·taught. ~ The· courses and program suggested 
·In: the syUq.bus wer~ followe@·. ,The public 
·dem.onstration was· given at the time of.. the 

, ~egulat morning worship S~bbath day, i and 
· besides the work done by the children there 

·was· a special sermon for the children' by 
. Pastor E~, F. Loofboro~' Both parents and 
·~hildren' were much . interested .in the work. 
. Similar, work is to: be done' later, in the year 
for the intermediate department of the. Sab-

.. bath~ schoot ; . The expense for carrying on 
thesehool"-was $5.'76. ' 

. ,. :BROO~;FIELD,' N. Y.-, .. One new school w~f> 
held' in tJ:teC~ntral ~ AssOciation ,this yea~ 

,This. was a union school held at Brookfield, 
N.,' Y.,' ,~tid was ;alsoaftended by pijpiis 
'from '~L~onardsviUe,' N~ ,Y., and . several 

. f~om nqn-!?abbath keeping families. Pastor 
William M.. Simpson s;upervised, the school 
arid bad as· assistatit teachers the Misses 
Ruth 'Brown,Hel~n Bro~n, Dorothy Wor~ 
den, .and Isabel Daily .. The enroIline~t 'was 
.forty-two and . the. "average attendanc~ was 

· thirty-three., The ages varied. from four t9 
fourteen years. There' 'Yere. classes in ,the 
kindergarten and the first six grades. 'The 

· course outlined'in' t~e " Baptist- Daily Vaca
tian BibleScho-ol ManuaJs,Univ~rsity, qf 

· Chicago Press"was.f,ollowed. 'AtAh~, J,ub~ 
'lie dem,onstration eaeh ·class took part, .. sl1ow-

ing some·: of .\the!~things, they had I~amed, 
and ,thelie'was ·a,statement. by the· supervi~or 
'follewed . by an- .offering. ,Pastor' Simpson 
'\yr,ites- that there was "a wholesome interest 
on 'the,.part of :parents" in' the work .of the 
sch(!)ol. IThe' school was. entirely self-sup
porting~ its expenses being $31.43. 

I ' I?ERuY~~R'.,,~ .,y·.-Miss J ~nette F. Ran
dolph 'sup~rvis~d the Vacation, SchOOl. ,at 
J)e.R~yter-, N. ):., from July 6 to' July 24. 
This 'was 'a union school and had an enroll
ment of forty-three pupils, wi,th an average 
attendance . of. thirty. Miss Randolph had 
four associate teachers. There were classes 
in the' first five 'grades, ~nd there was also 
one class. of three high school pupils. Their 
ages varied fr<?m four. ~o sixteen years. 
Course .A.. was taught, .and Pastor J. F. Ran
dolph conduct~d a ver.y ·profitable course 
for the high. school pupils. The public 
demop,stration. was h~ld Friday night at ,the 
close of. the schooL This school was largely 
self-supporting,. ~nd the community raised 
about $50 .for it. . , 

. VERONA, N. Y.-Another union Vacation 
School 'was supervise(} at Verdna~ N'. Y., 

. from July' 27 to: August 14, by Miss Jan
ette F .. Randolph, who had four assistants. 
,The 'ertr\ollmen~ was thirty-three . arid t~e 
average ~ attendance was thIrty. The. pupIls 
'varied from five to fifteen years of age . 
Classes were 'taught in the: first five grades 
and there was also a class· of four 'high 
school pupils. Course A of the syllabus was 
followed. The supervisor reports that par
ents, pupils; and teachers were .much inter
ested in· the workings of the school and were 
gratified with the outcome., At the dem
onstratio~ ,held Thursday night. in the Sev
enth Day Baptist church,. an offering of 
$42 was made. ,This' school was self -sup
por.ting and met the ,entire .expense of about 
$74 .. 

There' were &even Vacation Religious 
DaySchodls" held, in I the Western' Associa
tion as follows: 

, , 

ALFRED, N.. y..-This school was, held 
from JUly 6 to July 24 inclusive. ·The s~per
vi~orwas Mrs.< DeForest W. 'truman. ,Her 
assistant&~·were. Pastor A~ C.' Ehret,,;Mrs. 
(:. F. Randolph, Mrs .. C. A. Beebe" 1\1!ss 
Elsa Rogers". ·Mrs:, L. M.· < Groves,:. ,EdIth 
T:ruma~,r.and -,Bernadine $mith. Thi$ ,was 
the·first "Vacation School, held ·in whicb the 

Alfred; Sabbath SCbbO} ~ha:s 'not l.united·· with·' 
a neighporing: Sa~at\1~i;ehtiol:::: Ther~ · twas 
an enrolltnent:~of 'sixty; and ,,~tt" average af-: 
tendance' of 'fotty. Akindergartef1'~bf thir-l 
teen~ members and all. eight. gr!ldes' '~ere: 
represented in the enrol1ment~; ·Their· ag~s' 
ranged frolll, three ~p~ one haH to. fift~en 
years. Cqiirs~ A .~f the, ~)rlla~~s tyas tau~ht 
and :the regular pr6graqi :wa~' ~bl1o~e~ .. ~: 
puBlic demoi1stration .. ~s.held I at' the i dose, 
of : 'the school: The .s~ssions j of' tht( schobJf 
w~re held' in'.' the' high":stnoOl'~~if~ing 'and' 
each class had 'a room to itself. 'thel super~ 
visor' ~pe~ks . very appreda:tiv~lr,. ~f:.I th~, c~ .. 
operatIon of the 1?arents~ of the }nter~st' ot 
the, pupils, ~.~~ of th~"yety 'c~pa~l~(wor~' :01 
the teachers.:·The school'was en~lrely 'self~ 
s'upp'o~ti~g 'at a. cost' of $76~ ~9.'. i~ . : .. ' ',:'" • ' ' .. ~ 

ALFRED, STATION', N. Y~~This .. school 
was 'held from July 13 ·:to .August, I.' <It 
was super~ised by Mrs;;'.Harriet B· •. · Van 
Horn;, who· had Six assistant ,teachers. , :There· 
were 'fifty-five'pupils' eilr01led "arid· the aver~ 
ageattendarice was 'fiftyJ,A,lcindergarten 
0·£ . nine members~. :all 'Off the':eight grades' 
and· two' 'high ·school· pupils; maoe, up ,the 
enrollment. I;Tlicir :ages wereHr.om four: to 
fifteen years .. There ,was. a class of eight 
in church· tnetnbe-ship.: The program' {)lU

lined:' in . ,the syllabits' was followed. ; -The 
school dem6nstrated' its work at the time 
of the morning! worship on the'· Sabbath 
following the' close.· of.·, the ... school. . The 
school was 'followed ;hy the .baptism ·of· eight . 
of its~ pupils. ,I The co-op~ration; of. all mem~ 
hers. of ,the church, and: ,society: is. to_ be 
commended. rhe school wa~. ,self-support-. 
ing, and~ $S3.25, .. was, r~~sed f9r ,it., . 

INDEPEN"DENCE,' N .. Yi..!-A· 'community 
Va~~ti'6n School' was held' at Independence~ 
N. ·Y., front June 29 to' July "18 .. ' Re\r. 
Walter L. Greene was the-;s(ipervis~r ~ 'and' 
he was assisted 'by Mrs::·W.' L:"Greeile "and 
Miss Elr~fie Cr~ndc~.ll.·,', Twenty~~ve 'ptlpi~s: 
were enrolled :~d :there ~as' art' average 'at
tendan~e of ·twenty·.;.bne~ , :They vaned' from 
six· fo : fourteen ye~rs' of age'>' ·,·.All·'~ight 
grades ~.~re· repr'esented. "The :McD~~ll~; 
Bradshaw, and'i .Grant courseS", for pady. 
Vacation Bible· Sehodls . were ·"followed. 
Parejtts gave" enthusiastic . support.· ,to' th~ 
school.'·A ptibli~ .demons~ratiQnw~s~ giv~ti and, 
the' stbool' 'wa's -follow-eU by'the baptism of 
three' of·its 'members. The cost of the",school; 
was3~'$10 and .was::mel' 'byt'lhe,cfoeaJ 'society~, 
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. i. HEBRON~"P Al--'AfViacatioIi~ School at ~ He-·,: 
broni: Ce~tel"i;Pa.!·lwas;.~~etd·iroin july'·20, t~ .. 
August 8,/~·' Tlie';'superVisor . was Miss Gladys: 
G· iMu:let~; ~.;atid:'.'she; .was·. a:ssisted ,by: Miss' 
M'ary;:'Kenyon~':! '~Tht:;re'-were seventeen' 'en;.... 
rolle~~' and ,the' ave'rager'atlendancewas l fif,r 
teeIt~' • I Tneir ages ranged' fronrfive to twelve' .. 
years.~'" Course :Aof :the"syllabus' was .fol~, 
loWeq.; 'and· the ,:s'chool :closed with a .public!' 
demonstration;! This was, the: 'first Vacation' 
g~bolj;ever.~ ·held·' in',this sodety), and' the 
pupils Ilw~te' 'mueh, :interested in··.the work •.. 
The·l}oca1.~~peris~ 'was $h93~: ,:- ',. ., .... :-

~ i : t 

. , 
• I" 

LITTLE 'GENESEEJ ; ~ N.~ .. Y.~ This,· . school;·~ 
supervised by..~Gladysj'~C., Hulett; was he~<l: 
f.rom June 29 to J u.ly 18. There were ~IX' 
assist~t!:teachers. " It. '~'o/as ~ a,:·c,oipih~nity 
serrdol ',aha sixty-one': llupils . "ver~ . enrol1e:d,~·' 
The :'avetage" attendance was" fifty'~; ",There:" 
was. ia ki~dergiirten \vithJ fi:ftee~ c~ildren;:eil.~: 
rolled ahd'a high' school depart'ment' of '(oUr~ir 
The ages' of the', pupils", : ranged' . fibm : three 
to' si:kteell yeats.~: Cbtirs~ B' ~p£ the':syllabus! 
was ;follbwea . with'variations" to . 'meet the 
n~eas': pfl~ the 'diffe:rent;:depaitments.7he 
entire ~o~iety "was . rpuch .; '~nterested~ jn' the, 
worK' of! 'the,' schaar. as: was 'evia.e.nced' by' 
tne' croWd"edhou'~~ at" the time' of: the . publi~ 
detri011stiation, '. which ,'",vas pattidpa:t~d in ;by 
all !6f the'. das~esJ'of ·the':schooL\;The :ex-!. 
pens'e .' of ',th¢':' school aside 'frQm: the ~ supe~7;' 
visor's salary, w3.s'$3'6;96:' ,I ~ '.' ',", "'. 

~ ; . ," ,:',' ~.'~; i ~. f.. ~.;;' ." ~. ," _ 

, .... ", ., .' '}:' 
NILE, N. Y .. -, Pastor ,.Lester G. Oshor.ne" 

s~p'eryi~e~ .~,a ;\1 ~~~tioi1~ . ~~hobf. fiat N1i~,"'~ ~,. " 
~.,' fro~ July 1~ .. t9 31, tucll;1slve ... a,e had' 
four I assistctrit teacHers,": 'arid there, were' en~' 
rollbcI' ',! th'irty-si~:' ".~nitd~en~,,·, ~'ang~ng~ '£ro~ 
three .'fo. sixteeriy~~rs o( age.! .' T~e; aver-:--
aie ,~#~~p~n~e:~~s.'tw~'ri(y-n~n.e:, ," T~er:e ~~s 
a Id~de~g3:rt~p. .4el?a~t111en~ qi..nlp.e nie11J.~e~s. 
Gqllrse J~ 9l, ~~e ,sy.!~~~tts. J ~a~: ' fb,l~owe~,.,. 
Others, than, chtIdren .from Seventn .. Day 
~~Ht~~t, h9rlte~, 'fo~fe • ad~l~ted ~b .. !he .'Sch9?~r·. 
nine of 'whom· do not attend "Blble 'school 
aii~wb~ie.; :"lp~·:,.attit~de. q(' pare~t_s' ati~ 
puP~~~. }6~~~~: t\ters~~o9.~ ':is, ~ery: f~,:<?rf1ble,~: 
~n'" l~t~re~tlng, p~~l~~. ~~mp?strq.~lo~~ ~as,: 
pte~~ptech- .. ' A ··plcnIc·.w3:S . ~ls~ ,h~~d at, ~h~ 
clo~'~l ~r t~~" ~~l1o()1.,:. !~7sost of .. ~o~d~~~ng; 
the~~~?~l: wa~",~~p~':, ;'., .. . 1>-- ', .. 

, " M' , 'N Y A"V t· ;PETkOLIA ISSIO'N~l; I ~!"i .~ " aca :ton 
School atPefroliavN.i""Y:~·:Was·-supervised ',by 
MiSs~' :'Margaret' Babcock,; andi nshe' . was as~ 
sisted"by:' Mrsr :T'runf3:iiDoclge;: ·'Fldrenc~. 

.r; 
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Greene, a,nd· Ruth . Gotldy. It was a comi' 
munity school' and was, hetel Jrom July 6 to 
July 24 inclttsive.Theschool had an en
rollment' of twenty pupils' with an average 
attendance of fifteen. Their ages ranged 

, ·from three ··and a half to fourteen years. 
: There were four in the. kindergarten depart
ment· and three in the high school de
partment. Course A of the syllabus was 

,taught, supplemented. where needed. to 
serve the needs of the kI11:.dergarten and hIgh 
school pupils. T~e scho~l clos~d with a 
public demoristration on Fr!day. nIght. Pa~-

, ·ents, and children were ahke Interested In 
the outcome of the school. The local ex .. 
pense amounted to only $3.65. 

,RnnmsIDE" CALIF.-A Vacation School 
was· held by our Sabbath sc~ool, in ~iv.er
side, Calif., for the first tIme, begtnning 

.~ June 29. '. The supervis~r was Mi~s Alice 
·J3aker,· and she was aSSIsted ~y MISS Ber
nice Brewer. Fourteen pupIls were en
rolled and the average attendance was thir
teen. The pupils were from four to eleven 
years.: Work was done in the primary and 
junior', departments, and consisted largely 
of instruction along denominational lines, 
the Sabbath Catechism and Seventh Day 
Baptist mission stories having a· prominent 
place. The attitude of parents and church 
members was very favorable 1to the sch?ol. 

. The cost of the school to the local SOCIety 
~s $22. 

FOUKE" . ARK.-:-Rev. Leslie O. Greene, 
, who was d9ing special field work for the 
. Sabbath School Board during . the summer,. 
supervised a Vacation School at Fouke, 
Ark.~ 'from July 6 to July 24 inclusive. He 
was assisted by Mrs. Angeline Allen and 
Miss Elva Scouten. This was a community 
school, and there were pupils present fron) 
the Seventh Day Baptist society. and from 
the 1;3aptist, the Christian, and the Met~o,. 

. dist societies. There were, eighty-~lne 
pupils registere~,b~t sev~_ral had .to drop 
out' because of .. work, Sickness and hot 
weather, So that only. ,about sixty fi~ished 
the, school.· The average attendance. was 
forty.· Their ages .'varied from ,four to 
twenty years. There were fifteen en,rolled 

, in the high school department. ' Course A 
'Of the syllabus was taugqt,. ·A public dem
onstration was given 'at an out door meet
·ing Sabbath night following the close 'ofth~ 
school~ and it was v~rylargely attended and 

\ - . \ 

iJ 

very much appreciated by the parents and 
friends of the pupil~. The best work of 
the school was somewhat hampered because 
of the lack of teachers. However it was 
accounted as being very successful. The 
board gladly financed the school. 

ALBION" WIs.-For the first time a Vaca
tion School was held at Albion, Wis., from 
July 13 to August 1. The supervisor was 
Professor J. Fred Whitford, and he had 
as his helpers Pastor L. D." Seager, Glen
etta Williams, and Elizabeth Babcock. 
There was an enrollment of forty pupils, 
ranging from five to fourteen years of age. 
The average attendance was twenty-seven. 
W otk was done in grades one to eight in
clusive, following Course A of the syllabus. 
This was supplemented by a course in church 
membership given by Pastor Seager. A 
public demonstration was given Sabbath 
morning at the time of the regular church 
worship and Sabbath school. There was a 
large attendance, and all present were in
terested in the work of the, children. The 
memory work of the pupils was especially 
commended. The, expense of the school, 
$50, was met by the local Sabbath school. 

DODGE CENTER, MINNr-Acommunity 
Vacation School was held at Dodge Center, 
Minn., from June 29 to July 17. It was 
supervised by Miss Doris H. Holston, who 
had ten assistant teachers. There was an 
enrollment of one hundred two pupils and 
an average attendance of seventy-six. There 
were nineteen pupils who had perfect at
tendance marks. Work was dQne in the 
kind~rgarten, all eight grades, and the high 
schoo1. There were twenty-one pupils en
rolled in the kindergarten and two in high 
school. The ages of /the pupils ranged 
from four to fifteen years. The school fol
lowed the curriculum' outlined in the sylla
bus, and, Course B was. taught. About half 
of the children, had to be brought in from 
the country, and" bad' roads ,hindered t~e~r 
regular attendance .. Three churches partIcI
pated in the school, the Seventh J?ay B3:p
tist, Congregational, and .Methodist EpIS
copal ; and the expense 'Yas met pro r~ta. 
The hand work of the chtlqren was sent to 
the 'children's ward in the hospital at 
Rochester, Minn. Two public demonstra
tions'Were :given and ~ubstantial ~fferings 
made, at 'each. ,The expenses for conduct-
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ing the school, $65.26, were met by the 
community. 

EXELAND, W Is.~Miss . Doris Holston 
also supervised a community Vacation 
School at Exeland, Wis., from July 21 to 
August 7 inclusive, in which she was as
sisted by three other teachers. The enroll
ment was fifty and the average attendance 
was forty, about one half of whom had per
fect attendance. Grades one to eight inclu
sive were taught and Course A was fol
lowed. The ages of the pupils varied from 
six to eighteen years. The actual ~ork 
done by the children was demonstrated at a 
public meeting held in the Methodist Epis
copal church on Sunday evening. Parents 
and pupils were all pleased with the school 
and will probably arrange for another one 
next year. The local expenses, met by the 
community, were $35. 

MILTON AND MILTON JUNCTION, WIS.
A union Vacation School was held again / 
this year, from June 22 to July 11, by the 
Milton and Milton J tinction Sabbath schools. 
The school was held in- the Seventh Day 
Baptist church at Milton, and Professor J. 
Fred Whitford was again the supervisor. 
He was assisted by thirteen as~ociate teach
ers. The enrollment of pupils was ninety
six and the average attendance was eighty
two. A few· non-Sabbath keeping pupils 
attended this school. Work was- given in 
the kindergarten through the 'eight grades 
and the first year of high school. There 
were twenty-three pupils in the kindergar
ten and eight in the high school department. 
Their ages varied from three to fifteen 
years. There was a class of thirty-six in 
church membership taught by -Pastor J. L. 
Skaggs. The course of study outlined in 
the syllabus was followed, as was also the 
daily program. The Milton Junction 
Church joined with the Mi1~on Church in 
the public demonstration on Sabbath morn
ing following the .close of the s~hoo1. .-These 
two churches thoroughly beheve In· the 

'worth-whilenessof ~he Vacation -,Religious 
Day School. The school was entirely sup
ported by the two Sa.bbath schools, at a 
cost of $58.79. 

NORTH Loup" NE.B.~Miss·Marcia Roo~ 
s1:lperyised a' -,Vacatioti ' S¢h6QI ·at North 
LOup,' Neb~,: f·rom'·Ju:ne: 15- to':Jtily3~ :. ;··~he 
was assistei by-five<otl!er"teaclters~ ·'There 

~ere eighty~five pupils:eilrolled, 'with seve~ty 
in . average attendance. The pupils were 
from three and· a haH to sixteen years old. 
A kindergarten and~ll eight grades were 
taught. Course B of. the -curriculu~ was 
followed. There were twelve children in 
the kindergarten. Several speciaLtai~s were 
given by the' different pastors of the village, 
and ,. others interested in the work of the . 
school. Two· picnics, were· held at which 
nature talks, were given. While this was a 
denominational school" children. from. other 
churches were admitted. 'The public dem~ 
oi1stration was held Sabbath . morning, July 
4, and aside from the.~ regular work' of ~he 
school the program had a considerable 
patriotic element in it. At the close 'of the 
exercises "Certificates, of Recognition" 
were given to nineteen pupils who had been 
in attendance during. the. four years that 
the school has been held .. The total ex
pense of the school was $14.25, (less than 
$1 a day}, which wa~aid by the Sabbath 
school. ' 

NORTONVILLE, KAN.-The Vacation 
School at N ortonvHle" Kan~, was ~eld from 
May 25 to June 13. ';'P~stor H. L.Cottrell 
was the supervisor, and he had three assis
tant teachers .. There ,were thirty-four pu~ 
pils enrolled with an average att~ndance ?f 
thirty, their ag~s ranging from SIX. to t~l~
teen years. Grades ~ne· ,.to e~ght InclUSIve 
were taught, the school foll.owIng Cours~ A 
of the syllabus.' The pubhc demonstratlon 
was held in connection with Children's Day 
exercices and "included songs, scripture 
passages, drills, and dramatizations lear~ed 
in Vacation School." , .·Pastor Cottrell writes 
that "the Vacation ReljgiousDay School is 
a part of 'the Sabbath, schooI'.s regular prO
gram." . The cost of 'conducting was $4.75. 

A' summary. of this. report shows that
there· were in all 26. Vacatii;>n Schools held 
during· the' summer and that 30 Seventh 
Day. Baptist . Sabbath, schools came under 
their direct influence. '. . ,. . 

Thete were, twenty supervisors employed 
in·' ,cQnducting the schools, and they 'were 
assisted by 116 other teachers. . ' 

'Thetotalenrollment of pupds was 1,198~ 
and the total average attendance was 921. 

,-There'were 144 pupils enrolled .in the ~n
dergarte~ department, and 46 In the high 
school 'qepartment. ~<:e were church 
membership courses ,held ·In several of the 

• I ; 
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.scl1opl~ ~;witI!,r.;~~tt~,\~gg~~ate 'j enrolltIlent: of 
:lo..t~ · ~Ilere were V ;;t~tion; SchOols-, 'held in 
eactt"o£ .. the7;'associations,' the',largest 'uum
·ber,.7, :being, iheld in' the West~rn Assocm
tion.,'The: school ha~ing' the largest ehrolt~ 
ment :was'; the -, one held at'Dndge' Centet 

, , 
·Mi~n.; and." the one· having t~e 'Iatgest num-
~r':of"instruttofs : was·' the Milton~Milton 
Jti~ctioti -scnQdl:- ':," ".' , 
,:~. There',wete, 76' weeks ·of school' held af an 
approximate cost" of"$1,;550, 'which was met 
by;~pptopda:tibris from 'iQe . Sabbath School 
"Board ',~nd 1>y. the" partictp'ating Sabbath 
,~,Ghools~'" It' is 'imp,6ssible to give . exact fig
:uresl,u~te~ as 'they w#re not reported in sev
eral "ihstances~ Nearly one half of the 
schools, wete' self~sustainii1g. ' 

, ,. : In ~:concl4si0t:I', the' secretary would sug
,%est t~~t th~' ~u~t~c~lum be' further strength~ 
ened ,by the .addItIon of adequate courses for 
~he ki~~erg~rten and 'high- school depart-

. me~ts,slnce there is' an increasing detriand 
"for work'in these 'departments. The high 
sc~ool course should. provide, among other 

.. ~hIngs, adequate work in "Teacher Train
ing/:. ~:1r~i~ing,. for Leadersh,ip," "Story 
TellIng and.' "~ssential ~eq~rements, ,~or 
Church ... · ·Membership." '. The. ~ pa¢phlet,s, 
,S~venth D~yBap~ist Junior M~sion Stories 
a~~ $ev~n~!z. DayB'!ptist·Ho-m,e"MissiQnp;ries., 
.whl~h. have .l?,e~rt In use for severa]' yeqrs, 

. ',ar~ In 'gr~a~ ,need of, reyi~ion. to b~ing them 
up .to,date, ~~d, I ,suggest tbat a '. committee 
be appointed to consider' these· matters and 

~ to.pro~i~e t?~, above" cou.rs~s. I aI~o~ suggest 
,the a?vlsablhty of the ,1;>oard's furni,shing 
~'Cert1ficates,9£ :Recogni~ion,~" to' De. pre
~ented, to pupils, who ·have, {':ompleted the 
coitr~~s .opt~ined. in Jh~ ,~YIlablts~ 

' .. , Re~pectfuIly, sUQmltt~d, . 
..... ; ,.', A-. LQYEtLE BURDICK, 

, .. '. Secretary. 
, t..~ 

~'~:.ite~o,':t~,'·E.:~'P~rke~, ~t Vik~rabad' '. In' d' I·' a 
' . '... ,. , 

,~rit~s:, ~'·A. f~~oyears·ago,thr,oughout this 
distrIct aChnstIan song,' was ,~never heard, 
.Jl.nless sung by. a. Christian· worker or. some 
.. cpildren·,who, ,had 'been ,taught by him·o . To
day. all along the: "roads .·people are. ,singing 
.pralses. to Goq,. the 019, gb~cene '~()ngs being 
.fqrgott~n ... 'l'4en,~re:singing; at the: well, 

' . .w.omen· at the' mill" ;farmers in, the fields. 
iTodaY;,our. commpn 'gre~t~ng: i~,.~l\F~;YOU 
.;happy.. 'a~d' tl].e :.an.swer· is,:,::A1Lhappy,il].-

°d 'J . o. .,0 °d . .h· .. , n . ,,81 e '., '. ,e$.:.U.$ ,IS . InSI .. e~ my,· eart . .: ~., ..: ,. ;,; 

DIE ,TOO BUSY FATHER ' 
.• ' • r "... •. _ • ..: -, ." 

I'd b~ afraid to say to him: "Ru:n··off". ·don't 
bother me! 

,1 haven't time to heat you now; I'm 1;>usy as 
", . - .. can ,be."" .' . 
fd !. be -afraid to '1ack ,him out' and. send him 

. , f(om :iny door, 
Afraid that when he needed'lfi.e:·he;d come to 

'\ ", ~ me no, mOl,;e. . 

I k/tew a ::.~~~r once wh~ s:enp.is little 'boy 

Who had ~o time to spare for:' hitnand what 
· . he had' fo 'say;' : \ . . , 
He scowled to see, his 'eager face. ,and ordered 

, ' ,him to go, _ _ 
A~d. what wai in that little· mind he didn't 

care to' knovv. .. 

The little chap' was twelye' years old and when 
Ihis trials came;. 

He'd. seek his. f.ather's counsel, but th-e answer 
was the' same: ' 

"Run off' and' S"eitl~ it yqur:self," he'd hear his 
father say; 

"Don't bother me with such affairs. I haven't 
time' tod'ay." 

Now.little boys are quick to learn, and as the 
'. weeks went by 

To, gain his father's cO.nfidence this youngster 
. ceased to' try; 

He'd lear·ned he· was' a busy man and ne'Ver 
, . soug·ht h~s door, 
And till tI~e day it was. too late he bothered 

him no more. . 

Then when the shame had come to him, the 
, ' fa ther hung his head. 
''Why should I Qear this burden. now? " he 

, sorrowfully said. 
And that small voice of conscience answers 
· .. him both night and day: 
"You told him not to bother you; you ordered 

him away." ~ 

So when he comes' by night or day I drop 
whate'er I'm at ' 

To talk his prob'lems'over and- to settle this or 
. ;, that, ,~ " 

For I'm afraid ,the ~ay might dawn, if I ~hou1d 
. . lock. _ my do~,., .. , 

AneJ' t,ell him t)ot. to h~the'r me; he'd come to 
me ita more;·' 

. ..-..Edgar A; Guest. 

: '~~pel1. 'ferment' 'and give its, definition," 
r~qriegteQ. t~e "teacher" " 
· ":F:..e~r-fu;';.e-~-'f-:-to . wC?rk/' nobly re-

sponded Keith.····· '" 
"Now, Use it in a sentence, so I maybe 

&ur~ you'~ijncler,~tand it.'~,· . ", ; ,; . 
,.~'I.!:1 .. ~<:e\w,e~her" :J.w.Quld:; ra,~~rJ>l!lay 
,~e~nIs)~o~lrpf-~dqo!si: ~~ltan, i J~rm~t'~ l~{!'!the 
schwlho:Us~l'-,. Kind.,.W ords-•. ~ '. ,. ;,l' .,;. ' 

';f,HEt'· ·SABBATH,RE€0RE)ER • 

.; . MARRIAGES' . - . 

YOUN~RANnoLPH.":""':"At the home 6f ,the· btidets 
sister, Mrs •. ·E. I. Smalley,. 'PlaInfield, N~' :J., 

. December 28,.1926, by ·Rev.Ahva~J.· C. Bond, 
Mr. 'Archibald R. Young'and Miss Oara' Isa
bel Randolph, bo~ of Plainfield.- . 

DEATHS 
CRA:NDALl~,' - Albert Rogers, son ef J airus and 

Julia Wells' Crandall, was born ·in the town 
_of Genesee, Allegany County,' N. y~, Sep

tember 16, 1846, and died at Milton;- Wis., 
Janu'3.ry·12, 1926. An extended life' sketch 
appears on another' page 'of this issue. 

J. L S.' 

CLARKE.-, Willis Peck, son of Er~tus. T., and 
Mary Jane Peck Clarke,was, born in' Un
adilla Forks, N. Y., May 15, 1842. In No
vember, 1856, he carne' with his varents to 
Milton, . which remairied his home until 
his deatb, January 'IS, 1926. " 

He was, graduated from 'Milton Academy 
July, 1861;' and on October 7 of the same year 
enlisted 'in Company K, ·Thirteenth Wiscon'sin 
Infantry' 'as' a 'priyate. He served four 'years 
and three months and was finally discharged 
December 28, 1865, as first 'lieutenant," com
manding his company, 

October 15, 1867, he was' married to 'Lucy 
A. Clarke, with whom he' lived happily until 
her death in February, 1918. 'To this l'Ilarriage 
two children were born: Bessie (Mrs. Samuel 
W. Clarke), Independence, N. Y., and Ray W. 
Clarke, Madis'on, Wis. - ': 

In March, 1875, he entered' the. retail drug 
business which he sold 'out in' januarY~ 1916, 
and 'after that time he continued. in the store 
as pharmacist in charge- a,s long as he was 
able to work 

He was a member of the Board of Trustees 
of Milton College for manyyear's; serving most 
of the' time 'as' its secretary. " " 

He joine'd t.he Independent -Otl"der' dfOdd 
Fellows in 1870 and held continuous ·membet
ship until his death. He was' a-comrade of 
the G~' A. R., serving a's commander,' adju
tant, a'l1d 'quartermaster~He·:delighted--in the 
companionship' of young peQple; especialfy 'stu
dents of the college, giving them' :emp10ym'ent 
whenever he could to' aid them' in obtainirig 
an' education. . .; , .' . 

In early life he 'wa:s' a' Seventh' Day Bap
tist ~ but ·in later' yeats~: from ,the-'study oi ·the 
differel1t 'systems· of· reHgion~' he; became':· a 
Unitarian;·His .. ~c,reed~.<wa;sl~!lbrief,· the' Fath'et
hoodof;God,' the brot·nerhOo(f; of ltlan .a-nd';as 

A' 

far·,·as~ ,hislI)ealJ.~1:~d; ·~~ili~i~~ f~r.mi~t;ed, s~rv,:" 
ice,to his' fellowmen. ;" ',;:c'; '.':' . "",,,' .' . " 

. 'He was a lo'ver· (j£ nature" aQ'd:'·arhis:~,e'qU~~.t, 

.in pl~~; .. Qf/a; .f.qlle,ral .. sertno~, .. Bry~nt;s ~Than
~tOPSI~·;., w~s( rea<:l .~tj; ,the. ,f~,nc:rra:1 ~~rvu~e by~ 
Pro.fes~o~:,L~D:lan. H. Stnng~ro,:: : '~ .. ::, 

TheAuneral. service was. _held,lrom the home 
,an4 .'fro~:,thej ,;¥ilton, 'Sev~nth"tiay Baptist· 
·chu·rch, J alluary 17" -.1926, conducted, by Pastor 
James L .. Skaggs .. M',r$ .. Walter,E. Rogers' and 
. a,male quartet ',furni.shed appropriate music. 
,l31:1rial w.a~m.a<le in t.h~:,MJlton ,cemetery. , Mr. 
Clarke: had; made alL pla'ns for the servic.e, 
.leaving ~he sketch gi~~n here, to be: read'.at 
his· funeral·' and .for.;p~bl~~a~ion., . ,'. J.L. s. 

:CA~rER:~Mary E.li~~th .. ··Covey. CarpeIit~r' 
. was 'born,Augu~i.t '6" '1~~;in Brookfield, ·N. 

Y .• and "d'ied ',a( 'her ;hbme"in Alfred Janu:" 
- a(Y,:J3, 1?2~. " Shew~s "the .daughter .of 

Alexander' 'Madison, 'and Elizab~th Lewis 
Greene Covey" and was one of threechil-
dren~ . .... 

. Her.··ed1:1c~ti.OnJ·~as';'sectlred ;~t ··~()rt~ Bro'ols:-
,fiel~; N. Y.; and: ,~t ,Ho.pldnton.': .WQod~ille, and' 
A:~h~way,";R~ L :.,She.· taught,"s~hool .in Hop-
kinton Academy In 1863.:.64 . ' "'. . 
. On 'September 26,- i861', she was" ,married to" 

.Ge·org~ ;B'~ Ca.rp.entet/ot Potte'r Hill, :R:·1. .To 
them were 'born fO\ir' 'children:' 'Haritiett' Wells, 
Edwin . ~ant~~ ~Fra.ri~es' '!\~el1e," ahd Ru.th 
Marion. ' She" aIidMr!"~a'rp:ent~r spent '-fifty-
three years of ~rrie'd :'life' 'togeth'er. . ' 

'. When 'but 'a. s~all' girl.,she.' wa's baptized and 
united with. the ASha~y.~ _ve~th Day Bap
tis~ 'Church .. H;~re she'rem iped 'a m9~t fait~
iul andacbve member uh . she.' ino:ved to 
'Alfred in 1915, and' unite'd 'witlith'echurch of' 
'like" faith.iri; this': ,vil1age~ , ..... ,., 

l1ittil :th~' hlJiririity . of ;age. 'bega~ to' show 
she was very active 'in' 'all church' and 'com
rPunity work. ,Her. services ,~er(' always ex
tended to -a'ny or' to' all Who ·~e·te in need in 
her "cbnim.un.ity.Si~kness . with her 'nefghbor~ 
ntea,:tt that ~he WOUld. b~ tliere 'tQ, help." Her 
'home ,was" .always .'. open . -to " .friend.s and 
s'trangers 'from Jar and, rie~i:.'She was keenly· 
interested iii' the' worl{of th~ .·denomination, 
al,ld especia:lly th;i(' 'of"tp,e,' Missionary So
ciety. of ·whic.hh~rJit1sbaIidwa~ a meinber 
for so' many, y~ars. "M,r.·C~tpetiter __ attended 
. thit:ty-eight:c.onsecutjve:,<;:on£~rences·,. and Mrs. 
Carpenter 'accompanied him on most of these 
occasions. In all work,. and b~siness nrlatioits 
he 'wa's her aavise-r"and she his'. , ·They wprked 
together 'as,. one:· Whireshe I was . well read 
aQd 'w~I1 v.erse.d. in 'Inost'aif subjects, past and 
pres~nt, her ,qtliet, retiring ,ways did' not per
m# her .to be'~nown'at ,b.er best, only, 'as one 
beca.riie,.i~timately 'acquajiIte,dwlth her.. ' 
. Uer modesty.'caused.her' ,to' make the re

. ,q,uest that .. no.ficrwers be ~sed at her farewell 
'ser~rices:;;but' the love; and esteem in which 
she 'and .~her . .familY· were held both in Alfred 
~C1.~d",':Asb~wayma~if.e&ted its-elf, .. and . many 
bea,tlu,ftiL.fJ.o-wers,w;e:re,presente.d to the' lov~d 
on'es,ai,fokens'of cheer.and,beauty whichh~d 
S(),~,pf~~n:~:b.eeItSeen.;:a1)d:,shpwIl, in.~ the,li~e o~ 
M r,s-.·"Gar-pen ter~~Th~s~Jler:' ~hildren a~d oth'1r 
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de~r ones received' with gtatitude alld deep 
appreciation, because of th.e < spirit in which 
they were' -.given.. ,,'. . ... 

She is survived by ·one brother, Eug~ne H. 
Covey, of RiversideJ'Calif.; her four chtldren: 
Harriett Wells 'Yan' Horn, of Dunellen, N. J.; 
Edwin 'Grant ,Carp~nter; of Zane,sville, ~. ; 
Frances Adene Randolph and Ruth Marton 
Carpenter, of Aifred, .N. Y .. ; and by a nu!Ober 
of grandchildren and one great-grandchIld. 

Farewell services at Alfred were conduct~d 
by her past~~, A:,. Clyde Ehre~, and Dean Mam. 
Music was furnished by a mixed quartet com
posed of Professor. Ray W. Winga~e, Mrs. 
Mamie Thomas, MISS Eleanor PrentIce, and 
Professor ' Fred, ' Place. She was taken to 
·Ashaway for burhil'where a service in ~harge 
of Rev. Alva L.Davis was con9ucted In t~e. 
presence of a host of friends. 'Burial was In 
the "Old' Firs't Hopki~ton Seventh Day Bap-
tist Cemetery." A. c. E. 

STILILMAN.-Mrs. 'Louisa, Gardiner Stillman, 
" fourth child of David C. Gardiner, the first 

, born to him by his second wife, Flor~tta 
Robertson Gardiner, was born at Little 
Genesee, N. X., May 29, 1852; and died at 

'Plainfitld, N. J., January 22, 1926. 
Ina family of seven children, the eldest now 

past eigpty-one, '~nd t~e youn~est app~oach
ing sixty-six, Mrs. Sttllman IS the first to 
leave the scenes of earth. 

She was baptized in early life ~nd joined 
,the Friendship' Severith Day ,Bapttst Church 

at ,Nile, N. Y. She was united in marriage t? 
Rev. Horace Stillman, of Rhode Island, April 
8, 1875, who preceded her in death. During 
his ministry Mr. Stil1~an, held but three l>as-

, torates, aU in the state of Rhode I~land. There 
were ·born to this union, two da.tighters, both 
of whom survive the mother; Miss Anna Still
man of Plainfield, who has faithfully and 
tend~r1y cared fo.r, her mother during the years 
of her widowhood; and Mrs. Floretta Yeager, 
of Rocky Hill, Conn. There is also one gran.d-

, 'son William Dennis. The, brothers and SIS
.. ter~ are:' Rev. Theodore L. 'Gardiner, editor 

of the SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. ; 
·~Mrs. Lucy Qark, H,ammond, La.: Mrs. Sarah 

, ' G. Davis, and Mrs.' William ~. Rogers, both 
ot Plainfield' Mrs. Henry N. ,Jordan, Battle 
Creek, Mich.: and Charles Gardiner, Alfred, 
N. Y. . I 

This family of seven is re~arkable not on y 
in the fact that tht:ough' the measure of, a 

, lifetime the going of Mrs. .Stillman, m~kes 
· the ,first break. 'One of the brothers has 
spent'more than- fifty years i.n .the gospel~in..; 
istry as pastor, college presId~n~" and. e~It?r ; 
a sister' has spent forty yea!i.In aSSOClat1~n 
with her husband on ,the m1sslonary field In 

. China' two other sisters, inc~uding Mrs. Still
man 'were wives of ministers ; the other 
brother is a deacon; and the remaining two 
sisters are faithful members of the church 
with these who have, occupied more conspicu-' 
'ousJ?laces 'o~ se~vice. All, ha.sb~en ,d~ne' ~s 
a UnIted famlly In thedenOtnlnation ofthetr 
parents; and in the faith' of their -fathers. : 

" One ",is led to' reflect, in the passing. ',of 'the 
first one of the ,'seve,n .upon. th~ important 
contribution this 'one :,family' bas made to the 
Seventh Day Baptist denom,ination, and to
the Christian Church and the Christian cause. 

The years of 011r life on earth, whet~ei 
they be many or few, are but a preparatIon 
for the life everlasting. To the one who 
lives a life of faith in Jesus. Christ, a life of 
trust 'in his Word and of service to others 
in his name, there is no death. "What seems . . .. '. " so 1S transIt10n. 

Mrs. Stillman leaves beh~n.d h~r. the me.m
ory of a good life. She w~~ a faIthful WIfe,. 
a devotedtnother, ,a loyal ,s1ster, and a true 
friend. The benedfction of her life will abide 
upon the two daughters, and the memory 
of 'a good grandmother will go with the 
grandson through life. The two young men~ 
Wallace and Gustave Weglau, who for a num
ber of years found with her a home, will 
also cherish her mem-ory. 

Doubtless the brothers and sisters will share 
the sentiment of ... the little girl in the closing 
lines of Wordsworth's sweetly beautiful 
poem: 

"Twas throwing words a way: for still 
The little maid would have her will, 
And said, 'N ay, we are seven.'" 

• 
Services were held at the .late home in Plain-

field, N. J., Sunday afternoon, J anuary 24~ 
1926, conducted by- her pastor, Rev. Ahva J. 
C. Bond. The body was taken to Ashaway, 
R. 1., for interment beside her husband In 

the Old Hopkinton' Cemetery, under the 
shadow of the ministers' memorial monument. 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick had charge of the 
committal service. ~ J. c. B. 

BURDICK.-Alberne H. Burdick was born in Lit
tle Genesee, N. Y., January 1, 1849, and 
died in New Market, N.' J., January 12, 
1926. . " ' 

He was the oldest in the family of B. Frank
lin and Julia A: Cra~daU Burdick. Fo~ t,hirty
five years he lived· In the place of hIS birth 
except a few years spent in Alfred, N. Y. 
Here in his native town was developed the 
,skill in carpentering, which trade he followed 
successfully during. the subsequent years. . 

Dtiring ,his, stay in Alfred he me.t MISS 
Josephine Dunham,' whom he reco~nlzed as 
the one necessary t.o, his, future happIness, and 
won her consent to share that. future. After 
their, marriage they :Qlade their home in New 
,Market, where the rest of -.his life was spent. 
He' became a contractor and builder and 
established such a de.gr-ee ,o'fconfidence in the 

, minds of the people of the locality that when 
he was employed,t.o build a house' they knew 
it would be done in the most approved way. 

On coming to N~w Market h~ aUie<l-hi~
self with th~ Piscataway Seventh' Day Bapt~st 
Church, and was a most beloved and devo~ed 
member. He. was ·forseveralyears the·chor
ister. of thischurch·and,·was,himself-~ fine 

;·si'tiger. : A'S a',Bible:student and teacher fn' the 
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Sabb~th school he won for himself the re
spect" a:nd . gratitude ,of t1tose who had the 
good f,6rt~ne to 'be in hisdass.··· Thi$ effi
ciency 'Was developed through fifty. years of 
almost continuous 'teaching. "The path of 
the just i'sas the shining light, that shineth 
more and more unto 'the' perfe~t 'day." He 
was traveling the path that led toward the 
sunrise. Jesus, said to him as he was here 
building honest ~ouses for other people, "I 
go to prepare a. place for you." He ·was anxi
ous to live on account of his invalid wife, to 
whom he devoted the tenderest care. I' 

The high esteem in which Brother Burdick 
was held is witnessed by the very large com
pany of relatives and friends and the profu
sion of flowers that were seen at the fare:.. 
well services on Sabbath afternoon, January 
16. He leaves the invalid wife, two sons
Frank F., of Dunellen j Harold 0., of Salem, 
W. Ya., now in post graduate work in the 
University of Wisconsin; two datighters
Mrs. Mark Sanfor-d, of 'Li~tle Genesee, N. Y.; 
and Grace, teacher in the Wayne, Pa., schools, 
and a sister, Agnes, upon Whom for a num
ber of years has devolved the care of the 
home. 

Pastor Yan Horn was assisted in the serv
ices by Rev. George B. Shaw, of, Salem, W. ' 
Va., and the former pastor, Re\i'. W. D. Bur
dic~. The body was laid to rest in Hillside 
Cemetery, Plainfield. T. J. V. B. 

DUNBAM.-Mrs. Amanda Dunham. was the old-
est in the family of .si~ children born 
t6 David and Adeline Bates Dunham, July 
4, 183Z, near Olean, N. Y. 

Little is known by the writer of her early 
life, although it is probable that she' lived for. 

a \tim~ in SpringWater" Li-rlngston:County, N. 
Y. :Her>deyotionfothe,truth'was ,exhibited 
in . early woman'hood when she' accepted 'the 
Sabbath' tr)lth~.; ." ,,',' . 

She- was marrIed to Abram' Dunham" Sep-' 
tember ,1.0, 1859, in Edgerton,. Wis., Elder 
James ,C. Rogers, offilcia ting.Two children 
were born to' the,m,both of' them, dying in 
infancy. .' ", ' . " 

TwO years after th~ir marriage the Civil 
War .broke .out,' and' this separated them dur
ing ·the time of Mr.' D~nham's service in the 
army.' After this they' came to' Dunellen to 
tive~ and the home wh1chMr. J)unham built 
on 'Prospect Avenue fifty years ago jsthe 
home' in which she died January 27; 1926. -', 
, She was baptized by Pastor L.· A .. Platts and 
joined the Piscataway Seventh Day, Baptist 
Church in 1872. It is said by those who knew 

'her best that the church' was ever the first 
in her thought. She was always in her place 
when 'it was possible, and when obliged ,to 
be absent 'her offering was' invariably sent by , 
some one. Her utmost unselfishness and 
thoughtfulness for those about her made her 
universally beloved. Yery many glowing tes
timonials have been heard. by the writer of 
this, concerning the loveliness and beauty of 
her character. A good many passages marked 
in her copy of the New Testament and Psalms 
ilidicate the substantial source of her· spotless 
chara·cter. " 

No direct relativ~s were present at the 
final farewell, but a ,'large number of friends 
came to pay~ their last tribute of love. Th~ 
pastor' read· the'marked passages from her 
own Testament, dwelling especially upon the. 
one' she had indicated'to be" used at her fun-

, eral, Ephesians 2: 8, "By 'grace have ye be~i1 
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s!1yed ,~through.A~,~th,. ',a~d\, .thC!t ,p,p.t ·of ,yo~r~ 
selves~it .is ,the gift of··,God}'"l'he fQrrnet ,pas"! 
tor; Rev.:,W .. ,D-.,~,BurdicJc, .aS$is~ed.jn; -tlte"serv
ice, giving a beautiful tribute to. t,he memony 
of!'"AuntArnanda,'~ .~ ',;' . T. 'Ji, V. H. 

'BABC6cK.-' , :Miss. Angeii~~:"BabcQ~k' ."~as I b~~n,·.·in 
" , ' Brookfield" N~' Y., November 12, 1835, and 
,:, :died in Battle Creek,:Mich.: . January i~5, 
" 19~6, making, .her 90' years, ,2 mo. nth's, ,and 
: ,13 :days o(ag-e' at the tirife of ner death. 
,'She was th:e'thIr~~':~(3; fa~ily' ,~·f .. ~igiit:,bo.~n 

to SamueL L., .and. Almlra Burdick ,BabcQck. 
In, early.childhop·d: "s~e,~rloy~dwith 'her. p~r-' 
'enJs to Adams, J ~fferson County, N, y., which 
washer . h9me': .u'ntil·apout, 1880, . when ~.he 
moved with her . mother and, adqpted ~aughter 
to .Nortonville" ·Ka!l~, .. where s1;l,e.' lived i unti, two 
years ago;' wJten she :cat;he to BCl;ttle .Cr~ek to 

, visit her., brother, Malone-- S. Babcock., . 
~, ~She' had. beeY1,:\lJ\ :,B~ttle ::~t.ee~. f~nJM fj~ ~J:lort 

time, '.",hen, she ... suft~r!~d . the.nl1s(or.tull~ 9f rfa., 
fall, br.eaking.~ her hip. b,?p.e, and ,r:esulting in, 
her, being.confined to h~r bed f-qr the' greater 
,part of her,remairiing.days.. . ..... .. 
• '!n J;1er ,early. 'days she .W~~'I' Q,aptized, .~pd 
JQlned . .the Seventh Da¥ B~ptlst ,C;~~rd~. ,Mov
ing, .to, Nortonvil1.e". she 'traps.£er~ed hermem
'bership to .the church ther:eot the s.ame .faith, 
Q~ 'w.hic~ church,- .~he' ~e~ajn'~~, a. ,faithful an4 
devoted member ,u.nti.1 her death, Her ,favor
ite reading was the 'Bible' an'd the' SABB4TH fu-
CORDER., .... 

. Miss Babc.o.c;k--was ."Al1nt Angeline".. to' all 
't .....~., " 1 .' ." .~ • 

, . "TIa~or~ L.dardiaer, D. D., Editor 
., ;'.,. '. ';. ,- .' j ;.' 0,'.. . 

.. ' L. H. North,B'illIllle88 MallaK'er ' 
'Entered as s~cond~class miitter" at . i>Ia.infield~ 

N . .- J'. I " ,'. '. ' , ' 
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year after date to' which payment fs made un
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Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, "N.J. 
, Advertising rates' fUi-nished on request. 
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" Some words ,'are' greatly. ~,imprPved ,by a 
typographical error. ForexarnpIe,an El
mira' paper speaks of platitudes as "flati
tudes."-Bosl;·on Transcript. 

When an optimist is cOBfronted by two 
evils' he takes' neither of them. When: a 
pessimist is confronted 'by' two eVils he 
takes them· both • .,........,Religious Tele-scope . 
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Salem College has a cat~log f~r each interested SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for yours 
. . .Col!ege,: N.ormal,. Se~ndary, and Musical Courses. . 

LIterary, mUSIcal, sClentlfic and- athletiC stUdent organizations.· Strong, Christian Associations. 1 
, Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. I 

'} ~!~~W~J?UiP~ ~ 1!~.~~Iur THE ~lrkI~Ncu~~L!*S!o~!·· 
Wltih Techmcal Schools. All, gI:aduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arti."'i 
,B1!il~ings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over Well-balanc~d required courses in freshman and sopbo-'" 

a'lr£dhon Dollars. . DJ~re years., Many elective courses. Special.opportuni-
~ourses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering Agri- bes fo:r_students in chorus singing, oratory, and debatioi'-

cu~ure,. Home ~onomic~, M usic ~n~ Applied Art; : Four lIv~ Jyceums. '. 
! a~~rty of ~lghly tramed specJ,ahsts, representmg ~ the ,The ~choo] of' Mpsic' has thorough courses in all line.' 

prtnclpa~ Ame~lcan ColJeges. ,of mUSIcal mstructlOn. A large, symphony orchestra iat ~ Combmes h1gh class cultural with technical, and. voca- a part, of its mUbical activities. . r-
HOM! training. Social and Moral . InH'iledces I' good.: Ex. . The' ins~itution h~ a strong .program of phys.ical educa,.~ 
perlses moderate. ' tlon ~nd mtercollegIate athletiCS under the dIrection of 
T~ition free in Engineeri,!g, Agriculture, Home Rco- a reSident coach.', . , 

nothlCS, Rural Teacher Tratnmg and Applied Art. For fuller information,"',address 
For catalogues and other information, address ALFRED EUW ARD WHITFORD M. 'A. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. LL. D., President PRESIDENT J , , 

; . ALFRED, N. Y. Milton, " Wisconsipt 

Cbe Fouke Sebool Alfred, N. Y. 

Miss Fucia Fitz, Randolph, Principal A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMiNARY i :' 
Fouke, Ark" Catalogue sent upon' request ! 
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qtljer competent teachers will assist. BIBLE STUDIES ON THE- SABBATH QUESTIO~ 
Fo~mer excellent standard of work will be maintained. 'In 'paper,· postpaid, 2'; cents; in cloth, 50 cen .. ·· 

I BOOKLETS AND TRACTS Address, Alfred' Tlleologic~ Semm8.r7. I ~ " 
cqSPEL TRA~S-A .Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight Chicago~ 'III. I. : 

: pa~s each,. printed in attractive form. A sample LANGWORTHY, STEVENS &-:-McKEAG .1'. 
package free on request, ATTORNEYS AND' CoUNDLLOU-A'l'-LAw ~ 

THiE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS- 1235 First Nat'l Bank Building, Phone Central 08 ! !'-- neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four pages, 
: Illustrated. Just the information needed in con- THE TWENTJETH CENTURY· ENDOWMENT FUN ~ 
I densed form. -, AIf d N Y Jt 

BA'nrr.IS . '. . re, •• " i 
r.l. ¥-Twelve page bo~k1et, - with embossed cover. For the tomt benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges • 
A bne! ~udy of the tOPIC of Baptism, with a valu- Alfred Umversity. . . 
able Blbhography. By ·Rev •. Arthul": ;EI' M~in,! PI' p., :. ,.:The Seventh Day Baptist Educ~tion Society 8Olici~ 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.'JN TH,E NEW TESTA~ gIfts and bequests for these c!~ommational colletes. .: 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford~ 'D~ ·n. 'A" clear 
and scholarly treatment of, ,tlt~Engnsh t.r:Wlation COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe Colw I': 
and the original Greek of tJie . expression , "FirSt day' Davis,. S. T. D., LL. D. A, Series of Baccalaurea e' 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine papJi" 'eiDb'osseC! Sermons Delivered Before' Students of Alfred Universi .~, 
cover. 'Price, $1.50 prepaid. Am'erican' Sabbath Tract Soci ,: 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM Plainfield, N. J. '. " 
A HANDBOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST SABBATH HISTORY, VOL. I-Before the_ Beginnhig: 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT.' --- of Modern Denominations. By Ahva 1. C. Bond, M. A!.,. 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS- D.D. Price, $.50 prepaid. American Sabbath T : 

10 cents each~· ' . Society, Plainfield. N. J.' ' 
A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 

OF JUNIOR AGE-10 cents each.' A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on 
THE ,ABII,)ING GOl} AND HIS HOLY DAY-tOcem. ,International Lessons. Conductedb;y the Sabbath Sch 

each. ' Board. . , 
MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS Address' 'communications to Th, AmencotJ. SGbb 
SABBATH LlTERATURE-Sample' c~pies of tracts on Trod Sociel" Plainfield, N. 1~ , ~ 

, various, phas-:s of the Sabbath question wiUbe sent 's D B GRADED LESSONS ~~ 
, on request WIth enclosure of five cents in stamps for .'. . .. • ~ 
. postage' t,o . aft .... ~.address. -. '" " " ". , 1",,10, S"'~s-:-Illustrated, ISSued !l,uarterl>::.,1S.c per co !~ 
, " ' , ~ " ._. . .. -'-:---.....~ .... -- .. -·Sen~-subserlptiO!lS-to-'American-Sabbath~'li'act-Soci ~, 
:MtIERJOA;N' SABBATH" ~"OT ~SOVIETY , PfaiiilieJd,? N~ Jr" , . ";'''~ . . ; :", '''ll'~~ 
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If you lha~e built casdes in 
the air, your work need not 
be rlost; that is where they 
should be .. Now put founda
tions und~r them. 

HENRY DAVID THORE AU. 

THE DaNOMINATIONAL BUI~DING 
A VISIOIf IN MATBIUAL FoaM 

F 0 1. HUBBARD, Treasurer 
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As SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS, mad~ a leparate people by 
this one truth regardiq the ·Sabbath. it b~comel UI . to pon
der well its meaning, and its value liD the economy of God •. 

We can not be too well informed as to the nature of true Sab
batLism, as to why JehovaL made the Sabbath, and as to ita, 
importance among the other precept~ of the Decalogue. VI e make 

. a great mistake if we look upon the Sabbath ~ merely a' cere
·monial institution to be observed. simply because commandecL To 
be sure the command of Jehovah is enough, if there were no 
other reason for Sabbath-keeping. But we must look' deeper 
than the mere dictum of. a verbal statute to Snd the real I law of 
the Sabbath. .. 

The Sabbath law grows out of the nature of things as clW-' 
tainly as' does any law of the physical o'r moral world. It doe. 
not depend upon an arbitrary edict, but upon a natural spiritual 
principle growing out of the relations of man to his Maker.. The 
COjllllJDand regarding the Sabbath does not make the truth;" but . 
the command is given because th~ truth exists' and alwaYI has. 
existed. Under th~ divine plan the Sabbath is as essential to our 
spiritual life as are 'food and air to the body. Spirit is correlated 
to God as the plant il to the loil, heat, air and lighh.-T. Lo G.-
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